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New Goods for

Seasonable Wear.

15c yard.
New Iriah Dimities,

_ light aud dark
grounds. Very due 2
quality.

15c yard
Big lot of extra Hue

_ Ginghams. M pedal
' value. 8S Inch. wide.

Fast color.

A Few Left
Of those extra choice Patterns in
-Ginghams that have been so much
advertised this season 32 in. wide 25c yard

$1 .00 each
Good Mg assortment of
New Shirt Waist In
white and colors, nicely
tucked and insertion
trimmed.

Better ones at better price.

SIL.lt WA.I£IT materials reduced in price to
clean up.

98c yard.
Some new cheviots, home spuns,
-and zibt-lineN fur women’s SPITS
$1 .50 and $1 25 valuea.

'W

Wash Skirt.

Full line of N KW COTTON and LINBN WASH
SKIRTS just placed In stock. Spine at 50, 00, 75
and 80c each hut our main efTorta are at f 1.00,
f 1.50 and $2.(>0each. £ f'C.lust ask to see these.
They're made by the same Arm and hauila that
have made all of our Spring Suits, and they're
well made and tit to wear. They’re not ‘‘careless-
ly” made.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agents for Butterlck’s Patterns and Bifid Iratibns

IT IS SURPRISING

What an improvement a t.nall
investment in

WALL PAPER
will make in any house, Come
down to the

BANK DRUG STORE
and let us show you our large
stock. You are interested in
buying goods at the

LOWEST PRICES OF COURSE.

Ingrains,

Stylish Parlor Papers,

Dainty Bedroom Patterns,

Hall Dining Room Designs,

Dark Kitchen Papers.

Let us show you our RICH BLEND BORDERS
at moderate prices.

Dainty Blue and Brown Stripes for Bedrooms

Remnants at 4 cents Single Roll.

stimson s drug store.
CHKLMtA TBLKPUONK MUMBKR 8

13 A GOOD

APPOINTMENT

Ch&s. 8. Winana Appointed U 8
Consul at Iquique,

Chile

NAME WENT TO SENATE SATURDAY

Has Been at Head of English College
There for a Number of Years.

Chan. 9^ \N mans of Chelsea has drawn
a plum Id the shape of the appointment
a* consul at Iquiqim, Chile.

Mr. WinaiiH, who is a' son of Mrs. Ben-
jamin Winann, has been for several years

head of the Kiigllsh college at luuhjue.

The former comml died about six weeks
ago, and Mr. Winana cabled his brother,
Albert, to get some one Interested In his

behalf. He applied to Kugeue Helher of

Ann Arbor, w ho went with him to Con
gressman Smith, who promised to do all
that he could. He presented the matter
to Senator McMillan, who In turn saw
President McKinley and told him of his
qualifications for the position. Last Sat-

urday the work done in his behalf cul-

minated In the president sending his
name to the senate for the position.
The Standard joins with Mr. W l nans’

many friends here in extending rongratti:
lations to him on his preferment.

CREAMERY COMPLETED.

F»rin*rft are Invited to YUlt It Saturday
Afternoon or Kv«ulu|{.

The Towar creamery people have
tl eir creamery about completed in Chel

sea, and are now ready foiMhe milk from
the farmers.

They hereby extend a formal Invita-
tion to all farmers and dairymen to meet

them at the the new creamery building,
In the northwestern part of the village,

on Saturday, either afternoon or evening,

that the matter may be talked over and
the method by which the Towar people
expect to work, and the whole business
explained. ,

Those farmers who ex|tectto sell milk

should arrange to get their cows at once,

as the creamery will open for business
early next week.

tVill t«» !»• Coatestad.

Dennis Warner of Dexter who died re-

eently, left an estate valued at more than

$50,000. His will has just been filed in
the probate court and it practically cuts

off his only son with a life use of some
of the real estate and and $0,000. The
real estate is valued at $35,000 and except

two small stores In Dexter, this real es-
tate gi»es to the Congregational Home
Missionary Society at the death of hit eon.

The Kstahrook memorial fund at Oli-
vet, gets $2,000 in cash . The Congrega-
tional church at Dexter gels $100 a year

for 20 years and the rents of the two Dex
ter stores, provided that they keep an
orthodox Congregational minister at s
salary of $1,000 a year. The son gets
$2,000 in cash. The remainder of the
|tersoual pnqierty Is divided equally be-

tween the son and the Home Miaaionaty
society, giving the son about $9,000 and

the Congregational ists over $-10,000. The
son is <nttrrit-d. There will be a contest
of the w ill.

Miss Spring (to the Weather Show Manager)— “Say, Ain’t I on the BUI At AUr

WORLD’S COPPER SUPPLY.

This Authority Telia Why There la
No lannedlate I'roapert of aa

Overproduction.

The dominating position taken by
the United States among the contrib-
utors to the world's supply of copper
has already been commented on, says
the Engineering Magazine. The im-
mense activity of the Americans, added
to their mechanical gening, has led to
the Initiation by them of a scale of op-
erations hitherto unprecedented In the
history of mining. Hut, if the increas-
ing demand for copper continues, pres-
ent sources of supply w ill swoon be in-
sufficient, unless production at the big
mines can be still further stimulated.
It is doubtful, however, whether the
production of mines like the Anacnm'lu
and Rio Tinto can be very largely in-
creased.

And there is another side to the ques-
tion that must not be lost sight of —
the more rapidly an ore deposit is ex-
ploited the sooner it will be exhausted.
It is true that there are immense re-
serves of copper are at Lake Superior,
assuming that the beds can be profit-
ably worked down to a vertical depth
of 6,000 to 7,000 feet, but it seems like-
ly that even this source of supply will
fail to cope with the increased demands
of the early part of next century, and
three or four decades will probably see
It exhausted. We are bound to as-
sume, therefore, that unless new and
abundant sources for the metal are
opened up In the early part of the next
century or some aubvtitute is found
for It in the electrical industry, there
is no prospect of copper being overpro-
duced.

THE POOR DINER-OUT.

ton recently applied the word to those
readers whose Idea of literary accom-
plishment is to run through aa many
books as possible in as little time aa
may be, and to keep up this task aa
long aa they can, aaya St. Nicholas.
There la no truth In the report that

the sultan of Turkey or any other
potentate haa offered a purse of gold
pieces and a priceless ruby ring to
the boy or girl who shall read the
most books in the shortest time, and
with the least Idea of what they con-
tain.- Neither haa any university or
other learned institution given notloe
that It will present to such misled
young people the degree of B. 8. —
“Book Scorcher.** The real B. 8. de-
gree Is given for acquirements of a
different sort and means bachelor of
science, aa you know.
The pages of a good book should

be considered as ore from a gold mine
— to be carefully examined until every
Uttle nugget Is found and secured.

INFANTRY IN BATTLE.

It Is the Saddea Leases That Deatrer
the Morale of Troops la

Aetloa.

School < hildren of Weahtensw .

The follow ing I* the school census of
Washtenaw county ami to ascertain the
amount of primary school money appor
tloned to each township and city It should

tie remembered that there U allowed 50
cents for each child of school age (except

in Lyndon and Sylvan, where the num-
ber Included lii the apportionment was
192 and fllft respectively):

Ann Arbor 221, Ann Arbor city 2.922,
Augusta 547, Bridgewater 281, IVxler
217, Freedom 417, Lima 201, Lodi 315,
Lyndon 211, Manchester 848. North held

258, Pittsfield 288, $alem 259, Saline 493,

Solo 552, Sharon 318, Superior 347, Syl

ymq 623. WrtiHf 1M. Yvrfc m, YmUihM
240, VpallanU city l,484.-Tolal, 11,695.

Keunion of Hluc aa«t Urejr.

The Sixteenth Michigan Infantry has
been invited to meet with the Palmetto
Sharpshooter* in reunion at Louisville,

Ky , May 30. These regiments faced
each other In 1882 at Gaines’ Mill and at

other battles, during the seven days’
tight near ftlchmond, when the Army of
the Potomac under McClellan was op
posed by the Army of Northern Virginia
un^pr Lee. Both fought well aud won
the respect of their opponents, as the

present invitation and the hearty response

plainly Indicate.

Oeereict Neasrcste the Kstebllah*
meet of a Much-Needed Pro-

tective League.

A gourmet suggest.** the establish-
ment of a league of dlnera-out and of a
bureau «of inquiry' and Information,
where notea about hosts ami hoKtesseH
would be obtainable, said notes to be
collected sad disseminated in the in-
terests of the culinary art, u* well us
In those of public health In general,
and that 9^ the members of the league
In particular, aaya the New York Coi 1-
mercial .Advertiser. Thia cautious
gourmet gives some samples of the en-
tries which a bureau of t£e kind he
advocates would make:
•‘Mrs. A. --Sauces dangerous, ̂ red

wines fair, champagne third rate, com-
pany good. Hobuat members of the
league only can venture to ait at Mrs.
A.’a table. The hoateaa has been
warned, but hitherto diadains crltl-
clsm.”
“Mrs. B. — Soup always bad, plates in-

anfflciently heated, claret dangerously
adulterated, coffee cups cold.”
*‘Mrs. C.— Serves tepid coffee, in cup*

that hare not been pre*lonsly warmed.
Dinner elaborate; nothing but entrees,
nothing to eat. Pretentious but hope-
less. Mrs. C. ia an old offender. Two
habitues of her Tuesday dinner par-
ties died last year. (N. B.— These un-
fortunate victims were not members
of the league.)"”
“Mrs. D.— Member of the league;

makes great effort* to aatUfy the re-
quirements of high gastronomic art;
coffee perfect, cups, spoons and even
the sugar are warmed.”

BOOK SCORCHERS.

ft of Sewalble ASvte* to Yea**
Folk oa the Swbjeet of

Readla*.

Those of our young readers who
know how much wholesome fun and
profit there may be In sensible bicycle
riding are also aware that there is a
class of riders known by the alang

r Fran* JL Stock-

SPRINGS

FOR

Skin

)

MT KNOWN PNt P AKA TON TOO
WlfS, PUSTULES, TETTCR or SAIT I

H0TCMES. TUMORS, MNLS, RING WORM,

ULCERS. SCROFULA AND SYPHIUS.

POWERFUL PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD
rt*W «>»•«* «*• MmntnI — «>»—, mm4
Ksrr»t«ry Otsmm, ir-Tt— Hmm mL

mv* wHtefc O M. rmtflf.

ID Of.

SARSAPARILLA, YELLOW DOCK,

STILUNGIA, PRICKLY ASH,

IODIDES POTASSIUM AND IRON,

IOO--FU LLDO8E8-- 1 0O

Z&rutJMm tycrJC- U. tfJt.

FISHING TACKLE.

We can supply you wllh anything in
the Fishing Tackle line, minnow buck-
ets, tarkle boxe«. jointed rode, lines,

P. & S. tall Itearing bucktail bass
gang, reels, etc., etc.

Always Something New at

Fenn & Vogel’s

DRUG STORE.

In battle it Is not the number of men
who are disabled In the course of a
day’s fight that tell upon the morale of
troops, but It is the losses which may
be incurred within a comparatively
short time that tend to dcmotnlize and
unnerve them. For example, says
the International Monthly, a corps
of 20,000 men may lose In a day’a fight
10,000— one-half Its number — without
being demoralized, but si >uld they
lose one-fifth of their number — say
from 9,000 to 4,000 men— -in the course
of half an hour, their morale would
surely be destroyed.
The British military operations, es-

pecially their battle tactics, have been
freely and even virulently criticised by
the military expert* of other Euro-
pean nations — especially the Germans.
It la not, however, at all assured that
they would not have suffered at first
from the Indulgence In the same faulty
“shock” tactics by delivering frontal at-

IK YOU W ANT A GOOD

COOL SMOKE
CALL rOK

•S’yNi/x, ( i if umhi,i , Spot'tgt

Copf^rrfUld, or Arrows.

Beflt 5c Cigare on the Market

MANITVACTURICD BY

V. B. SCHUS8LER, Chelsea.

tacks on Intrenched troop*.

Its Greatest Charm.
“Well, sir, I never knew .vhat a bless-

ing the telephone was till I had one
put in my house.”
“Yes, it's a great thing to save time

and trouble. Instead of having to go
to the market to do her ordering, your
wife can step to the 'phone, read off
the list of things she wants delivered,
and there’s nothing more to do. And
then In a hundred other ways it’a a
great thing. Supposing business de-
tains you downtown at night or you
wish to have a friend gx* out home with
you. There’s where you find the tele-
phone handy again. I don’t know of
anything hardly that we could not
spare with less annoyance than the tel-
ephone.”
“But the greatest advantage I find

In It Is that my wife talks so much by
means of It during the day that she is
exhausted when I get home at night.”
— Chicago Times- Us raid.

TUP Bournes.
W e have fur sale several hind made Top

Buggies as as giwMi as c an be made and
guaranteed for not only six months or one
year, but for a length of time that the
purchaser will be satisfied that they are
hand ma!>k and made in Chelsea where
they c an call and see them any way they
wish for. Any style of Buegy made to
order. Can furnish them with any style
of trimmings either in broad cloth, velve-
teen and mohair tilush, moqoette or silk
face, no iiniui, cioth used iiuIcsm on cheap
jobs. When m need of a good hand made
Top Buggy or Steel Skein W agon call
at the

Chelsea Wapn and Bmj Works
where you will find them just aa they are
repre«“nted.

A. G. FAIST, Manager.

Oar Growth Ini Population.
TEere Were "but 5,300,000 people tn

America when thia century opened,
aaya Ladies’ Home Journal. France
had five times aa many people; Ger-
many, and even Austria, had four times
America’s population; Italy had three
times as many, and to had Great Brit-
ain. Even Spain had double our num-
ber of people, and little Portugal waa
almost our rival In numbers. We have
more people now than any European
nation except Russia, which alone
leads ua. We have aa many people as
live In all Great Britain and France
combined. We have one-half more peo-
ple than Germany. We have, practic-
ally, 75.000,000 people In the United
States, and 10.000,000 more In our new

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER
'Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
cha.-ge for Auction BtUa. . .

Boat office address, Chelsea, Michigan.
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CHAPTER XVIII.
The long wait for the coining of the

big transports with the regulars was
over. For the first time in history
America was sending her soldiery past
the pyramids and through the Indian
sea, landing tbem, after 40 days and
nights of voyaging, upon the low, flat
shores that hem Manila bay, and shov-
ing them out to the hostile front be-
fore their sea-legs could reach the
sw ing and stride of the marching step;
yet, to all appearance, as unconcernedly
at home as though they had been cam-
paigning in the Philippines since the
date of their enlistment. This, to be
sure, in the case of more than half
their number, would have given them
scant time in w hich to look about them,
since raw recruits were more numerous
than seasoned men. Put no mutter
what may be his luck of drill or prep-
aration the average Anglo-Saxon never
seems lo know the time w hen he doesn't
know how to tight. So, with all the
easy assurance of a veteran, our Yankee
‘•Tommies'’ wriggled into their blanket
rolls and trudged away to the posts
assigned them; and once more the army
assumed the aggressive.
There were changes in the composi-

tion of the forces even before the move
began. The dudes and the “toughs''
parted company; and the former, with
Stanley Armstrong once more riding
silent at their head, joined forces with
Stewart's riddled regiment up the rail-
way toward Malolos. Col. Frost had
succeeded in convincing the surgeons
that be would be as much out of place
as his name itself in such a clime and
climate, and was in daily expectation
of an order home. Hilly Gray, mending
only slowly, had been sent to Corregi-
dor, where the bracing breezes of the
China sea drove their tonic forces
through his lungs and veins, and the
faintly rising hue of coming health
baek into his hollow cheeks. The boy
had been harder hit than seemed the
ease at first, said the fellows of the
— teenth; but the wise young surgeon
of the “Second reserve” and a grave-
faced colonel of infantry could have
told of causes little dreamed of in the

v regiment— were either given to telling
the half of what he knew.
That something most unusual had oc-

curred in the room of Mr. Gray the day
that the sad-faced, kind old general vis-
ited the hospital at least half a dozen

,w- patients could have told; for an at-
tendant went running for one of the
women nurses, and the doctor himself
hurried to the scene. It was on his
arm that, half an hour later, Mrs. Gar-
riaon slowly descended the stairs, her
llimsy white veil down, and silently
bowed her thanks and adieux as the
doctor closed the door of her carriage
and nodded to the little coachman. It
was the doctor who suggested to Col.
Frost that Manila air was not conducive
to his wife’s recovery, and reeommend-

I ed Nagasaki as the place for her re-
cuperation until he could join her and
take her home. The Esmerelda bore
the White sisters over IIong-Kong way
within, a week; and they left without
flourish of trumpet, with hardly the
flutter of a handkerchief; for, since the
battle of the 5th of February, neither
had been seen upon the Luneta. Their
women friends were very few; the men
they knew were mainly at the front.
The story got out somehow that Garri-
son hail asked to be relieved from fur-
ther duty as aid-de-camp and returned
to duty with his regiment, and that
Drayton would not have it. The gen-
eral’s manner toward that hard-work-
ing stall officer, though often preoccu-
pied as of old, grew even kinder, lie
did not see the sisters off for China—
he was “fur too busy” was the expla-
nation; but he offered Garrison a fort-
night's leave and urged his taking it.
and was obviously troubled when Gar-
rison declined. “You need rest and the
• hinge of air more than an- man I

know.” said he; but Garrison replied
that change of scene and air would not
help him.

There were two young fellows in
khaki uniforms landed from the hospi-
tal launch on the back trip from Correg-
idor one warm March day. One wore
the badge ..f a subaltern of the — teenth
regulars, the other the chevrons of a

. corporal and the hatband of a famous
fighting regiment of volunteers; yet
the same carriage bore them swiftly
through the sentineled streets of the
walled city, and the guards at the Ayun-
tamiento sprang to .their arms and
formed ranks at sight of it. then dis-
peraed at the low-toned order of its
commander when it was seen that. In-
stead of stopping at the curb and dis-
charging an elderly general officer, it
whirled straight by and held two youths
in field uniform; --- - -
“One of ’ein's young Gray, of the

—teenth; he that was hit in the charge
on the. Panay road,” said the officer of

devils the other? He had corporal's
chevrons on. Some fellow just got a
commission, perhaps.” And that was
the only way the soldier could account
for a corporal riding with a commis-
sioned officer in a general's carriage.
They had a long whirl ahead of them,
these two; and the corporal told Grnv,
as he already had the general and Co'l.
Armstrong, much of the story of his
friendship for’-pat” Latrobe. of that
poor fellow’s illnaas at San Francisco
and all the trouble it cost his friend
and chum. There was a strong bond
between them, he explained; and the
blush of ahame that stole up In the face | with the boys/ She gave him money-—
of the narrator found instant answer * too; aad he got more than
in that of Billy Gray. Determined to ' Ths «nr vehemence^of his de-

tee service at the front and not return
to punishment in his regiment, never
dreaming that, in quitting a corpa
doomed apparently to inaction at home,
and joining one going straight to the
enemy's country, he was committing the
grave crime of desertion, “Oov” Prime
had spoken to some men in Stewart's
regiment and was bidden to come along
and fetch his friend; for they were just
as ignorant as he. Having still consid-
erable money, "Gov” had bought civil-
ian cloihes and all the supplies they
needed while about town, and hired a
boat that rowed them, with certain
items contraband of war, to the dark
side of the transport as nightfall came;
and they were easily smuggled aboard
and into unifornS, and then, during the
few days’ stay at Honolulu, were for-
mally enlisted and no embarrassing
questions asked.

And now poor Pat waa gone and
Prime’s father had been cabling for him
to return home; but there was that awk-
ward matter about the desertion. ,Gen.
Drayton was trying to have it straight-
ened out at Washington, for he had
been kindness itself the day of hia visit
to the hospital, where almost his first
act had been to seek out the wounded
young soldier who had been his beloved
nephew's boon companion, amT at one
time sole support. The sentry was re-
lieved of his surveillance, and Corp.
Norton transferred to Corregidor to re-
cuperate; and now that both lads were
well on the road to recovery, Drayton
had sent for them. Strictly speaking,
some one should have seen to it that
Corp. Norton, of the volunteers, was
shifted back to Private Morton, of the

teenth, and the chevrons stripped
from his sleeves; but no one had cured
to interfere where the worsted w as con-
cerned, especially as the boy had won
such praise for bravery at Concordia
Bridge. So there the chevrons stood
when the two were ushered Into the
presence of the gray-haired chief, and
he arose, and, stepping forward, held
out a hand to each. _
"I want you, boys," said he, "to be

ready to take the next transport home.
The doctors say you need a sea voyage,
Gray; ao there is the order. The doc-
tors say your father needs you. Prime;
and the record will be duly straightened
out in Washington — the charge of de-
sertion, no doubt, will be removed. It's
a matter of influence. To-niirht vou

dine with me here; and 1 have asked
your good friend, Col. Armstrong, to
come.”
Again the blood rose guiltily to Billy’s

cheek. Not yet had he made his peace
with his conscience and that valued
counselor and invaluable friend from
whose good graces he seemed to have
fallen entirely. Not once had oppor-
tunity been afforded in which to speak
aud open his heart to him. As for writ-
ing, that seeuied impossible. Billy could
handle almost any implement better
than a pen. But even in the few min-
utes left him in which to think he knew
that now at least he must “face the mu-
sic,” like the man his father would
have him be, even though it took more
nerve than did that perilous dash on the
Tagal works that Sunday morning.
Billy would rather do that twice over
than have to face Armstrong’s stern,
searching eyes, and hear again the cold,
almost contemptuous tone in which the
colonel said to him the day the doctor
led his vanquished and hysterical
charmer from the room: “Don’t try to
thank, man; try to think what you risk
— w hat you deserve to lose — for putting
yourself in the power of such a woman.”
From that day until this, here on the

banks of the swift-running Pasig, they
had not met at all; and it seemed to
Gray us though Armstrong had aged a
year. There was a lump in his throat
as he went straight up to the colouel,
his blue eyes never flinching, though
•hey seemed to fill, and bravely spoke.
Col. Armstrong, 1 have an explanation

that I owe to you. Will you give me a
few minutes on the gallery?”
“Certainly, Gray," was the calm re-

ply; aud the youngster led the way.
It was a broken story. It told of his

desperation ami misery through Can-
ker’s persecution, of his severe illness,
then of the utter weakness and prostra-
tion; then her coming, and with her
comfort, peace, reassurance, gradual
return to health, and with that, gradual
surrender to his nurse's fascinations.
Then her demand upon him, her plea,
her final insistence that he should prove
his gratitude aud devotion by getting
for her those dangerous letters, and his
weakness in letting her believe he could
aud would do so. That was the situa-
tion when they went on to Manila; and
Armstrong knew the rest- knew that
but for his timely aid she might have
triumphed over his repentance; but
Armstrong had come, had vanquished
her and poor Latrube's last w ishes were
observed. The fateful packet contain-
ing the three letters that were most im-
portant was placed in his uncle's trem-
bling hand.
“But how waa It— what was it thatso

utterly crushed her?" asked Billy, w hen
the colonel had once more extended his
band.
“The evidences of her own forgery,

her own guilt,” said Armstrong, grave-
ly. "One was the order she wrote in
excellent imitation of her husband's
baud and signature, authorizing the
changing of guard arrangements on the
wharf the evening Stewart sailed. The
other was a note in pencil, alM

Dials mftdfr me suspect him,” said Arm-
strong; “but be was firm when exam-
ii*d. The general never required him
to remain at the tent at night. He
could go to town any evening he
wished; and to cover his appearing at
the Palace where the general long had
a room, anil where he was well known,
he could say he was only In to have a
word *with one of the housemaids, ami
to give Mrs. Garrison a handkerchief
one of the ladies must have dropped.
But one thing she failed in — getting the
letter back. Keeny had left it at camp
in the pocket of his old blouse, and
when he sobered up and all the ques-
tions were asked he hung onto it in
case the truth came out, in order that
he might save himself from punish-
ment. But it broke him — he got to
drinking oftener, and the general hud
to send him to his regiment; and then
when he heard of (’anker’s charge
against you, I saw the way to wring
the truth out of him. He worshiped
your father, as did every Irish dragoon
that ever rode under him; and 1 told
him you were, to be brought to trial
for the crime, ̂ ’heu be broke down
and gave the truth — and her penciled
order — to me.”
In the silence that followed the sol-

dier of 40 and the lad of only 21 sat
looking gravely into each other's face.
It was Armstrong who spoke again:
"Gray, it was manly in you to tell

me your story aud your trouble. 1

could help you here; but— w hocan help
you when you have to •tell it — next
time?”

"Next time?— father, do you mean?”
queried Gray, a puzzled look in his blue

eyes. “1 hadn’t thought, do you know,
to worry dear old dad— unless he
asked."
Armstrong’s grave face grew dark.
You ought to know' what 1 mean.

Gray. This story may come up when
least you think for, and— would you
have it told Miss Lawrence before she
hears it from you?”
‘‘Miss Lawrence,” answered Billy,

Hushing, "isn’t in the leash interested. "
“Do you mean that you are not — that

you were not engaged to her?” The
colonel had been gazing out over the
swirling river; hut now, with curious
contraction of brows, with a strong
light In his eyes, he had turned full on
the youug officer.

man reclined In an easy lounging chair,
hit eyea Intent on the clear-cut fiwof
a young soldier In trim white uniform,
w ho, with much animation, was telling
of an event in the recent campaign.
By hit side, her humid eyet following
hia every gesture, sat a tall, dark,
stylish girl, whose hand from time to
time crept forth to caress hia — an evi-
dent case of sister worship. Close at
hand another young fellow In spotless
white, his curly head bent far forward,
his elbows on his knees, his finger tips
joining, was studying silently the ef-
fect of his comrade’s story on another
—a fair girl whose sweet face, serene
and -composed, was fully illumined by
the silvery light of the unclouded moon.
“Coming by transport, via Honolulu" —

PfiOGBESS IN CUBA FARM FOR g
Western Portion of the Island Is

Happy and Prosperous.

laformatloa Fornlahed hr Oew. Fff»-
hack L.»e, Oovoraor of HaroB* a ad
Plnar dal Rio I'rdVlaeaa aad

Frlamd of tho Cabaaa.

Writing to the Chicago Tribune of
Cuba and Its progress in industry end
education, Gen. Fltshugh Lee saya,
among other things:
When I assumed command of Hn-

The soil is a rich black loom

sub soil, the surface la slij.1,,1 *

enough so as to afford natural

"(JovV* cablcHlmesVage^had*' hrough 1 1 ^ BOO^th ^h? fenCe* ln KOOi[ h‘“ ^Mfe,!!
father and ai.ter to meet him at theae | condltlon of la wen'knowu. | ,0 mU,'h- »>'»ever,

•A-T -A. Aliy

The well known P**chblo* stock f

K* of
located 5 miles from the vliu

land. Midland county, Michigan . ^
mg on the Tlttibawasse river d
270 acres. 240 of which Is under L
tlon and 80 acres of oak, besch

timber. / -
da

SOU.

famed “Cross-roads of the Pacific,

TO BK CONTINUED
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“BILL BACK-ACHER."

Starr Of Hard Field Work
ludla wltk Oearral

Gatarrr.

An Indian correK|»ondent of M. A.
P. tells a little atory of Gen. Gnt-
uo.re. He was in command of a dis-
trict in India, and there had been a
field day. 'This, with Gatacre at the
head of affairs, means a good deal
more than it does with the ordinary
general. There were long inarching,
forced inarching aud mimic hill war-

Buslness of all sort waa suspended; them In good condition,
agricultural operations hod ceased.
There was scarcely an ox left to pull
a plow, had there been the plow left.
Miles and miles of country, uninhab-
ited either by the human race or do-
mestic animals, were visible to the eye
on every side. The great fertile field
of Cuba In some places leaembled an
ashpile and In others a dreary desert.
The rapid and brilliant victories of

the American soldiers and sailors
astonished the more intelligent class
of people on the island, while the
peaceful passage of large bodies of
American soldiers under the guns of
Morro castle into the harbor of Ha-

alluwance for same.

Grain Barn 48*1>C bancuisat
Horae Barn 48x50

Hay Barn 3ftx48
Granary 24x40

Hog I louse 24x32

Tool House 20x30

Two Stables 18x50
House 30x40. L 20x30

All In good repair and paint.,! ~

SMALL ORCHARD OP VARIOUS FRUm|

As a producer of grains and thenu
--------- „ ..... ...... . ....... .. vans amazed the lower classes. The. . , . H

fare in full field order, and Tommy sight of the flag of the United States ,,, k n,h* 'mr,,L 1h “*« '»«»d to ^

sweated for hours. How many miles waving over the public buildings and t,IH 1,11 mccouiiI of the rlri,,*-
hud bedn covered I will not attempt being carried through the atreeta of composition of the suU lg „

to say. Some allege 20. others 120, Havana was a most Interesting object I silspted to the industry w in,.!, '

but anyhow the long day was at an lessOn, and conveyed to the minda of I its infancy In tins hM-ality hut *1 ^ *

nn.l n,..l *«;-*— .-^1 ...... 1 them all of the majesty of the A inert- experience furnished by nuui,,,' ^ “"I

can government and the arrent reserve I... ........ — * ""Urotl

bwfm

end, and. disheveled and footsore, the

I ™f:'^zvaA ,h'e Rre,,t
dialogue: “ Tired, Bill?" said a pri- I Those who saw that picture w*ould I .*** ' * ?! in irVing Iks i*.|
vote to a comrade. “No." unblush- not know the one they would see tc-r,"H,r-v W ,,roVH h»“’cesshd heJ-„ttl|

inrlv came the reply. "Well. Bill, day did they return. In tho Interim l ^ Ml have tll|,I

s'.ing how it’s all over, I think I wonderful progress has been iboJo, K mU# to a aiding frorpaliuj
shall just drop into the canteen and The arms of the Cuban soldiers have I there is a 25c rate to factory
have a quart of ale. What are you I been stacked and they have quietly I •*»»»»
going to do. Bill?” There was a pause, returned to their .vocations. Tillage 1

il'*"’ E!“T.>,r„8ai‘1 ,h‘* h*# everywhere increased. Many of 1 1 12.300 fur file 270 arn^ which
Tommy. Well, Enery, 1 shall just go thehouses have been rebuilt, and more I .l(,r .cri. ti.i- iri ,, ilMr . :

and have a bit of a wash, and then 1 I and more farming lauds are begin- I i ***1

think I'll go for a walk.” The tale
went round many a table in the land
of exile, aud no one who knew Gut-
acre failed to laugh outright when
they heard it. Tommy thinks the
world of Sir William, however; his
only objection is that "he does make
’em work"- wherefore hath he been
nicknamed “Backneher" by his men.

COATS THAT LAST A CENTURY.

Ah Sla la Ilia Xatlve l.aad Highly
Friars a Vrnrrablr

Garment.

\
A-

•so purport-

"She tud too much mom."

“Engaged to her! Do you suppose I
could have been- -been such an ass if
she would have had me? .No! Sfce —
she had too much sense.”

It was full a minute before Arm-
strong spoke again. Fora few aeconds
he sat motionless, gazing steadily into
Gray's handsome, blushing face; then
he turned once more and looked out
over the I’asig and the scarred level of
the rice fields beyond. And the long
slant of the sunshine on distant towers
and neighboring roofs anil copse and
wall, ami the unlovely landscape
seemed all tinged with purple haze and
tipped with gold. The blare of a bugle
summoning the men to supper acetned
softened by distance, or some new,
strange intonation, ami gave to the ug-
liest of all our service calls the effect
of soft, sweet melody; and there was
sympathy lywl genuine feeling in the
deep voice as he once again held out
bis hand to Billy.
"Forgive me. Ind. for I judged you

more harshly than you deserved."
One lovely siituiuer-like evening some

five weeks later, in long, heaving surges
the deep blue waves of the Pacific came
lazily rolling toward the palm -bordered
beach at Waikiki, bursting into snowy
foam on the |»chbly strand, and. softly
hissing, swept like fleecy maiftle up the
slope of wet, hard-beaten mukI, then
broke, lafliing ami whirling, about the
atone sup|Mirts of the broad lanni of
on^>f the many luxurious homes that
dot the eurving line of the bay to the
east of Honolulu. Dimly outlined in
the fairy moonlight, the shadowy moiin-
tains of the Waiauni range hiy low upon
the western horizon. Eastward the
bare, bold, volcanic upheaval of |»ia-
mond Head gleamed in bold relief, re-
flecting the silver rays. Here and there
through the foliage sho- e the soft-eul-
ored flres of Chinese lanterns, anil far-
ther away, along the eoqeave shore, dis-
tant electric lights twinkled like an-
swering signals to the stars in the
vault vt blue, and the ‘'riding-light*" of
the few transports or warships swing-
ing at anchor on the tide.

seen to be apreclated, aa the farm cu*tn,|
original owners about

TITLIO
Perfect title and property clear of ei i

cum bra nee.

T Kit MW
$5,000 cash, balance on time which caihi

I made to suit purchaser, or might lib
•unall farm in Washtenaw rouiily M p,J
of consldertlon.

Here Is a chance for •nine < nergetktafl

enterprising farmer to a< quire h b..tnrg

a very reasonable figure, and one (hub I

can well afford to feel proud of.

Address,

/>

Gentlemen who take delight in sar-
torial changes us frequent almost us
those of the moon might learn u les-
son from John Ghinaman, with whom,
even J hough he he well off. it is felici-
ty to wear hia grandfather’s coat. Not
only is the common-looking, shapeless
blouse of his ancestor prized because r “X ***“*•'
it is his ancestor's, but because of i,s I <Amerlcan <,ov'r"or °< »*'»'» »»«
intrinsic value. The clothing usually
worn by the Chinese is of the purest I nlng to he taken up. Municipalities

s' m S* fr?m $,U° to have reorganized, with new offl- .
obire? tn ^ur 8 U r,VOU ,h,e n,,m‘Hc‘’rs representing the wishes of the MUIbrook, Ala They qni. Uyrurf.ll

1 . . ’ Of experiment nicipal police have been formed and fltimann
iu\e taught them how best t. .make up uniformed under the charge of, in the
the costly caterpillar thread into the main, most capable office™
mos durable forni 0u .his account In the produce of Havana alone the

M ' ' i"1"'' "umber of public schools has been
a»s. Xh ‘jr -

;r':TroBeou“ - .

Owimr to their •« i n l*r" l,Tl,ru‘*’ 10,r lM'r cent- *ince January l, ISM) I “br *»tiy of the diseases fur whieh U re

garment being of m» durable a cliarue- I <conbtrueU*‘l in ,h« province | tablets or liquid. We will also Muml
ter that they are handed down to the

W. Clark Westfall,
R 513, 145 La Salle St.

Chicago, III

“l>e\\ ill’s Little Early Hmcr* no* lb

finest pills I ever lined. ” D. ,1. M.wf,

HKU A It IK

We, the undersigned druggids tffrr*|

reward ot 50 rents to •any | verson *b»

purehaites of us, two 25 rent Imv** of
Baxter’s Mandrake Bitter* Tablet*, i( bj
rails to eure entirttipnlion, blliuutiifa,

tbird and even the fourth generation.

DRIFTWl OF ALASKA

was 434.

The province of Plnar del Bio is
probably the richest in the island. A
remarkable improvement has taken
place there in the pecuniary condl-

the money on one psrkagr of Hihrriftl
fails to give atlsfactloii. Keiiu A Vvtfd

Glazier A Mtimaon.

A Uepo.it of Lob. That Have Comb Uons °f the people. The munlcipoll- I J100*1' •h"‘,",u 1from l hlnm mud ties there are still largely in debt, but ,y’ f'dl“

directing oW From a little grove r.f nalTiTs eTose fo
Keeny — you remember the general's ^
Irish orderly— to search for u packet of
letters that had come by mail, and
must be In the gtrierars tent, either
about hia desk or overcoat, and to
bring them at once to room number so
and so at the palace. Of course, neither
the general nor Garrison was there
When he arrived with them; but she
was, and with all her fascinationa. She
got the Irishman half drunk, and told
him a piteous story and made him
swear he’d never tell tha general or
anybody. If questioned he could plead
hi had gone out, and —'got a little full

the low sea wall came the soft tinkle of
guitar, and now and then a burst of
joyous song, while under the spreading
roof of the broad portico, or lanaj, the
murmur of voices, the occasional ripple
of musical laughter, the floating ha/e
of cigarette smoke, told where a party
of worshipers were gathered, rejoicing
In the loveliness of nature and the
night.

It was a reunited party w too, and in
the welcome of their winsome hostess,
in the soft, soothing influence of that
summer clime, and through the healing
tonic of the long sea voyage, faces that

ad been nuldened by deep anxiety but
a few weeks gone smiled gladness into
one another now. A tqll gray-halred

India.

1 here is an extraordinary deposit of

™ .. ..... . of Alaska, some
I.-IHI or J.5UU miles northwest of Seat-
tle A constant deposit of logs and
drift wood has bee,i going on for hun
dreds of years, and it is due to the
phenomena of the tides, the Pacific gulf
stream i|„. ocean currents and the pe-
cul.ur formations of the shore lines at
that point. According to the Chicago
J imes 1 b ra M. lugs and timbers are
nad.ly .dcniificd there aa having come

cam!, 'f* i 1 ,,K,ia anU uth**r ,u-
idu \\S " ;Ssm' Uh "Hl a* f*-o*n Califor-
nia. \\u>l,ingtoi, and other parts of the
American continent. There are fine

,,rr ra,"phor tree, the mahogany
he ndwoo,| and the pine. Some of*

n,,“ ‘he K,ate ot W-Mhington
U,t M" ,,a'"‘*8 “t the men who felled
"• 1 ' •'* and the sawmills for which

feeM,''T ',‘?,,ned* S°n’e ,0S»I** ,,,a,ncter are often wen there,
e,*‘*r* trees 15u feet long, ev-

ident l\ uplifted by the roots during
some terrible tempest. The newer log.
nr. without bark, and they are as hard

^l^.toth^longlmmer.^

tar** sir r«a4.t«Fa.
'i he largest cargo of breadstuffa ever

put afloat for the orient waa recently

or*" '» "«
which held the equivalent of 231,771
bushels of wheat, valued at $140,000.—
Chicago Cbroqjele.

**•41*1,1.
Every day 1. ground hog day with

me, mused tha youth who acted —
chief operator of the sausage mitt.—
Baltimore American, s

I’olltCB*...

A man’s idea of true politeness la to
iwfrain from consulting his watch dur-
ing^a tedious sermon.- Chicago Daily

the IV**.

.v\ ini! "tutv-

ainee American occupation they are b©l I ^ certify !li»i «Uie MloiR
coming more and more self-support- I ̂ ouKh Cure w ill d<i nit tlmt i*» l»i»»4
ing. and Sho indebtedness can soon be I ̂ °r If. My wife could not g* i her ItmU
disehurged. The most remarkable I a,,'* first d«.se of It relieved her. I*
feature of the resuscitation of linar H,,", henelltteil my whole f*niil».
del Rio lies in the fact that the pror- lt *' '* inuiieillHt. ly aud cures raask
inee has never vet asked for raHona 00 'i ̂  17°^* brom hlib. s»ili»|.
so larirel v aiinnll«>A i ’ I "M throat MUil lung ItouMe.— f'blargely supplied to other provinces. zU.r * a.,IllMJM.
This I consider a remarkable evidence

°f imlu.'ry ‘.m! TiUUty. yrMtr/u.V AXM W
rhose Cubans who have reached a Yes. AiigiiNt Flower still ii*s the IsrifHt

voting age are as capable of organic- sale of any niedirlne In Hie civil!*"
ing a form of government to-day as world. Your uioiherVand graudou'lt*
they ever will be. if they construct I *'rM ,M V"r thought of using ail) thin#
a stable government, strong enough to ' ,or hnligehtlon or biilou*iu^a.
protect life and property and give I w**re lM'Mree, and they seldom ll•‘‘*1,,

at.s must be placed again on the action of the liver, Htlniubile the nervu*“c,m’ ,anil organic action of the system. »{
Co.i nr i km , .that Is all they took alien feeling

TrLl 7 • 'i"a bat| *»lh headachea and other «*+
Total expenditures of our govern- You only need a few dose* of

ment on account of the war with Hpaln August Flower, in I quid form, I ..... ..

were about *365,000, ooo, divided ns fol- yon sat n. tied there U nothing Hcri«»u**w
Iowa: War department, $255,000,000; 'na,,er with you. Sample bottles*1
navy department. W0,000,000; paid to Ulaalcr A SiimsoK.
Spain for the Philippines, $20,000,000;
interest on war loan to date, *9,000,- “After Mifferlng from piles f"*'
000; Increased expenses in department- 1 h>’ ••"‘••g I"**!!

Jew. Ia the Valte4 ftates. .
The American Jewish Year Book

just Issued, gives the Jewish population
of the country as 1,043.800. It Is stated
that of these there are 400,000 la New
*ork. 95.000 In Illinois, 95,000 In Penn-
sylvania, 50,000 In Ohio, 35,000 In Call-*
fornla, 35,000 in Maryland, and 35,000 1*
Missouri.

»•« C heek, for Soldier..
American soklicrs in the Philippines•?* “•Wig checks.” A "dog

a lead llbo«t the sixe
of a dollar, with the volunteer's name
regiment and company stamped on It!

1 alr,n» aroun<»• ** d, aarva# to w®ntlfy the
dead or severely wounded.

everything. Beware
Glazier A Stlmson.

of ewunteifelf*^

sarqi a

Ia,k.b«ul*

DETROIT. ‘**c,v

Rates, %2, 1 2. SO, $3 ttt DV-
•««• S S*M»W<H« **
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ention in Sioux Falls Nomi-

Dfltes Bryan for President and

Towne for Second Place.

' si

[.OF-THE-ROADERS AT CINCINNATI

\\ imrlun l»«rkrr fur Their
ilrfrnil«> C'awaidnlr and Isaa-
uunnrllr Vice Prraldrat

_Hr|Cf h>p«|»*»* *»t Ihe Twm l*lat-
Tor-*- vUmt U>rr A‘,op,*d-

c,0ii\ KnlU. S- 1>- May 11.— The popu-
Dutioiwil convention made il» uoui-

'.tion* ‘»n Thumday. It* ticket in:
" prcsi.lcnt. William J. Bryan, of
^"branka; for vice president, Charles

1'um lie, of Minnesota.
The Platform.

4 nyiinpsdK of the platform follows:
* platform consists of a prcnrahlc.Y l„,,K wrlce of /saolutiona. The
uni*!* 4 ..nsmtuiates the people's imrty

I ih. marvi lous srowth of Its prlnri|.|. *
UJ.ni: the list four yeats amons pet»|ile
I'J.II .M.lilh !*1 parties.

«l» ImiKTlallsm nn«l mll-
‘i<m di plon the conduct of the hcI-

PJInUirMili'n In the flponlsh- American war.
("Ha deiieiiuce Its conduct In connertlon
lluh the I’h'llppincs. HeferiinR to th*- Int-
l» r mstter. they say It Is In conflict with
PS the pi«M eih nts of oi4r national life. «t
'* W|ti, the constitution, and without

jnuhle excuse. Demand Is made for

m

Wf\

. -

I re
WILLIAM J. BRYAN.

1 (^satloii of this war. With reference
to thin cotmectlon at 1‘orto Itlcc* It Is de-

' cUrid that the declaration of Independ-
rnrr. the constitution, ami the American

IjUf an- one and Inseparable. It Is also de-
| clari-d li> this connection that the Island of
Torto Itlro Is a part of the terrlt»>ry of the
I'nltinl States, made so by our promises
afidthi ii'iisent of the I’orto H lea ns them-

; Hfl»«*S

There Is a stronff resolution of sympathy
for the Ihtem. n deelarutloti UKalnsl the nio-
•opullziiiK of public land for speeulutlve
yur|KiS4-s. .i tlemand for a return to the oHk-
ImI honn-stead policy, a declaration for
U>« pluchiK of all soods controlltnl hy the
tnats up. >11 the free tariff list, a condemna-
tion f»r the governor of Idaho and the fed-
tul government In connection with the

j Coeur d’Ah'ne troubles, and the usual de-
n<tiid for the Initiative and referendum.
Trusts arc denounced and the populistic

sirthod f..t the control of public utilities
Inch as tli. railroads and the telegraphic
j v ) steins and of the Issuance of money Is
rmiinmeioli-d' ua the pr«i|M-r remedy for

| this . vll.

The tinam-l.il plank Is us follows: "We
n-uftlrm the demand for the opening of the

! mnls of Ihe I’nltcd states to the free ami
Uilimit. ii eolnuge of silver and gold at
thi- present legal ratio of sixteen to one;
Uu1 immeiUute Increase In the volume of
•Uvrr coins and certificates thus created
to be suit- tltuted. dollar for dollar, for the
Wok notes Issued by private cor|H»rntlons
uodrtgp. elal privilege grunted by law of
lurch 14 PNio. and prior national lutuklng
k>t .the remaining portion of the bank

ff

\h

venUon of banks And In sufficient quan
Uty to meet the demands of co

the besF currency tKal can be _
but until such a financial system
cured, which we shall press for adc_..^..
we favor the free and unlimited coinage
of both silver and gold at the legal ratio
of sixteen to one.

' (&) We demand the levy and collection
•f A graduated tag on Incomes and ‘nher-

m mi in m m
Former Member of Aguinaldo** Cab-

inet Using His Influence to

End the War.

SEkDS A PLATFORM TO THE Fll|P|»0S.

WHARTON BARKER.
Nominee for President of the Mlddle-of-

the-Ruud Populists.

Itances and a constitutional amendment
to secure the same If necessary.
"(6) We demand the election of presi-

dent. vice president, federal lodges and
Pnfted States senators by direct vote of
the |>eople. f

4,<7> We are opposed to trusts, and de-
clare the contention between the old par-
ties on the money question Is a sham
buttle, and mo solution of this mighty
problem Is possible without the adoption
of the principles of public ownership of
public utilities.'*

WORK IS SLOW.
Resume of the Huslueas «*» Far Trans-

acted by the Methodist Gen-
eral Conference.

Saya It Is Impossible for Th.-nt to K>-
Ist ns a Nation Wllhont tatted
fttafes Protection — The Americas
Troops Oeeupy More Towns— Reb-
els Gel Money and Guns. •

STATE GOSSIP.

•onte abort Bnt Newsy Pnragn
Whleh Tell of Interesting

Ocenrreaees.

PLAIN MRS. KRUGER.

Chicago, May 14. — TJie general con-
ference of the Methodist church has
been in. session two weeks, but very lit-
tle of the work mapped out has reached
tiie stage of final action. The great
reforms being advocated are nearly
all In commit tees. The following was
the net result at the close of Saturday
morning’s session:
Equal representation of laymen con-

firmed.
Nine of the ten articles of the constitu-

tion adopted.
A commission created to report four

years hence on the consolidation of the
church extension, freed man's aid and
southern education and home missionary
and general education departments.
The effective bishops to be continued In

their present relation.
There arc in the hands of the various

committees plans for the following
reforms and changes:
Number of new bishops and missionary

bishops to be chosen.
('ohsolldatlon of or reduction of church

papers.
Atmlilinn of the time limit of ministers.
Modlticntlon of the prohibition against

amusements.
Reduction of Ihe number of salaried of-

ficials.
i*onflncment of the business of the book

concern to the purpose for which It wasestablished. I

NO OPPOSITION
7

Lord Roberts Uccoplrs Kroonstsd,
tbr Orange Free State Capital,

Hut Finds No Hoers.

Manila. May 12. — Kennr Iluencamino,
at one time a member of the so-callfd
Filipino republican cabinet, who was
recently liberated by Gen. Otis, an-
nounces that he has Iwcome reconciled
to American sovereignty, and that he
w ill devote his influence to bring about
peace. He has sent a proposed peace
platform for the national Filipino
party to the Insurgent lenders in Ma-
nila and to the insurgent generals. In-
cluding Aguinaldo. in the field.
This platform declares that It Is Impossi-

ble foe the Filipino* to exist nn n nation
without the protection of the United
States, and that, consequently, they must
recognise American sovereignty and strive
to attain, under a constitution, the ut-
most liberty possible. Continuing. Hennr
Huencamlno argues that the Filipinos are
Incapable of self-government. He says:
•'In our Independent government the most
predominant notes were abuses and Im-
moralities. the offspring of Ignorance and
the Inherited vices of Hpatn, by which the
Filipino regime was rendered odious to our
own people." Therefore, he contends,*
American control Is necessary to prevent
civil strife. He recommends to the na-
tional Filipino party the adoption of a
programme embodying the following fea-
tures:
"First. Recognition of the sovereignty of

the United States, the cessation of ftbstlll-
ties and cooperation of the present Fili-
pinos In the prosecution of 'hamllts who
continue depredations In the name of In-
dependence,’
"Second. A request for a declaration by

;he United States government guaranteeing
to the Filipinos personal liberties and
rights umh-r u const It trthmr— ------- —
“Third. A Filipino representative dele-

gation to present to the American con-
gress and public the desires of the Fili-
pinos respecting political status.
“Fourth. The application of u part of the

public funds for the maintenance of hospi-
tals lor sick and wounded Filipino soldiers
and for the establishment of schools
"Fifth. The transfer of the Insurgent

funds- to the American treasury.
“Sixth. The establishment of a perma-

nent system of Filipino representatives to
the civil commission.
"Seventh The exclusion of friars from

the administration of the parishes."

Oeeupled b> Americans.
Manila. May Ik — The towns of Kil-

ongoii and Mnuslh. In the 'island of
Leyte, have been oeeupied by troops
of the Forty-third roltinteer infantry.
The insurgents opposed the landing of
the Americans and sustained heavy
losses. The Americans had three
casualties.

Hong-Kong. May 14. — The Filipinos
are securing money from Manila and
arms from Germany, and the junta
claims that active hostilities will be
resumed soon.

i'll ARLES A. TOWNE.
Mot*-* to lie replaced with full legal tender
Rwmin.nt paper money and Its volume

luiiiroii.-ti us to maintain. At all times
• liable money market and a stable price
ifveL"

AT CINCINNATI.

Barker Niid Donnelly Arc I'buaen na
the Candidates.

Cincinnati, May 11.— For president,
"barton Barker, of I'cnnsy Ivania; for
Gee president. Ignatius Donnelly, ot
«i*ne»otu: This is the ticket placed
io the lieltl Thursday by what is com

known as the middle-of-the-road!
i^puliM party, but which. According to
aiders of the movement, is the one
ind only people’s party.

Tkr I'la t form.
Following is a synopsis of the plat

,orm adopted:
The peopla’s party of the United States

“tabled In national convention this
« C«> »•( May. I'JUQ. affirming our un-

Im* lief in the cardinal tenets of
J* bvuple's party, as set forth in the

Platform, ami pledging ourselves
T* >» e^nRnned — advocacy — of- those
rJh1*1 Principles of human liberty until

hail triumph over might, and lovo
’r greed, do adopt, and proclaim this

•^bratiun of faith:
'b We demand the Initiative and ref-

•rrndum

'v* demand the public ownershipiic of those means of commu-
*htrh°n.' ,rnn*iH»rtAUon and production
. , people may elect, such as mll-
inu ,*’**Taph and telephone lines, coel
.“e. etc.

wJr' Th" I*nd. Including all natural
°f wealth, is a heritage of the

for - and not be monopolised
. "f*,cnletlve purposes, and alien own-'•uf "hould be prohibited,

tton-v \ ^Ivntlftc and- absolute paper
Dim i upon the entire wealth and
£™S“on the nation, not redeemable

"Pacific commodity, but made legal
G1 t-. tur <l®bu an<1 receivable fot

and public dues and issued by
fovsnunant only, without the intor-

Lomlon, May 14.— The British army
has occupied Kroonslud, completing
what is believed to be the last impor-
tant step in the campaign in the Or-
ange Free State. No opposition was
offered the imperial forces, the Hoers
retiring before Lord Roberts arrived.
No battle of any magnitude Is expected
south of the Vual river, which form*
the boundary between the two repub-
lics. although President Steyn has is-
sued a proclamation declaring the seat
of government of the Free State re-
moved to Lindley, 45 miles east of
Kroon stud.

Ijondon. May 15.— Gen. Huller is mov-
ing along the left flank of the Boer
position in Natal to compel evacuation
of Riggnrsbrrg positions. Resumption
of Roliert s’ advance is expected In a day
or two.

IOWA REPUBLICANS.

tttate Convention Nominates Dele-
iles at Large to the Phila-

delphia Convention. »

Des Moines, la.. May 11.— At the
Iowa repuullcan convention held here
Thursday the following were made
delegates at large to the national con-
vention at Philadelphia:
Gov. Leslie M. Shaw, Lol. George H.

French. Davenport; Dr. K. II. Smith.
Cedar Rapids; Lafayette Young, Des
Moines.
The platform as framed by the res-

olutions committee instructs the del-
egates for McKinley, Indorse* his ad-
ministration, mentioning the admin
ist rat ion's foreign policy and the cur-
rency law, ami recommends a proper
control of such trusts and combina-
tions as are deemed inimical to the
interests of the public generally.

Two Girls Drowned.
Joplin. Mo., May I ». May M

Nallv, aged 10 years, and h
Ua Worden, aged 2i>. «ere drowned
Sunday in Neosho river their
boat capsizing. One of the girls clung
to the boat for several minutes while
their two male escort' were trying to
save the other, but she lost her pres-

ence of ini ml and sank. __
Co«rt lolrrfrrrs.

Kansas City. Mo.. May 1 4.-1' ni ted

States Judge Hook, of Leavenworth,
Kan., sitting here, issued an absolute
and wide- sweeping injunction in the
strike troubles with the Metropolitan
street railway in this city. Interfer-
ence with the street railway in any
form is forbidden. __ __

’ HAS Raised Its CootrlWntlon.
Philadelphia. May 15.-At a meeting

of the finance committee of the citi
cens* national republican convention
committee the announcement was
made that all of the $100,000 pledged by
this city to the national republican
committee for convention purpose*
ba* been raised. , _ .»- - — *— —

IS STILL CHAMPION.

Jim Jeflrlrs Drfrals Jim Corbett In
the Tweut>-Thlrd Hound In n

Fight at Coney lalnud.

Seaside Club, Coney Island, N. Y.,
May 12. — Jim Jeffries is still the heavy-
weight ehumpion pugilist of the world.
He defeated Jim Corbett in jhe 23d
round of their fight with a decisive
knockout. The finishing blow came as
a sudden and startling surprise. Cor-
bett had been making a wonderful bat-
tle. His defense was absolutely per-
fect. and while he was lacking in
strength, he had more than held hU
own. and stood an excellent chance of
winning the fight had It gone the limit.
He had not been badly punished, and
hail managed to mark his man severely.
The winning punen was a short left
jolt to the jaw. Corbett dropped like
a weight and was clear out. Jeffries
showed ability to take punching, a*
any distance, and punch, hard. He wax
clearly outboxed. and at times made to
look like u novice. The crowd, which
numbered fully 8.000, was with Cor-
bett. and his defeat fell upon a silent
crowd. There were cheers given him
when'he revived and left the ring, and
he was generally shown more considera-
tion than the victor.

SLEPT AT HIS POST.

Tower Operator In a Tunnel In Phila-
delphia Caused Had Wreck .

—Seven Killed.

Philadelphia. May 14.— By falling
Asleep at his post. Frank Lam tel. a
tower operator of the Baltimore* Ohio
railroad, stationed ut the Callow Hill
street entrance to the tunnel under
Twenty-fifth street, eaused a. rear end
collision, resulting in the death of the
engineer, fireman and five tramps, the
injury of over a score of persons, the
loss of $185,000 to roiling stock and
contents, besides causing one of the
fiercest fires ever witnessed in the city,
and which will burn for the next 24
hours. In addition to the loss on roll-
ing Stock, etc., the interior of the tun-
nel was swept By the flame*, and part
of It will have to be rebuilt. Lamtei
fit*! and t hr company offered $1,600 rr-
Wuid for arrest. Saturday after-
noon he was captured.

Honor the Fins.
Milwaukee, May !l. — The Brother-

bood of Locomotive Engineers unani-
mously adopted a resolution express
ing disapproval of attaching anything
of an advertising nature to the Ameri-
can flag. An appropriation of $30,000
was made to a charitable fund to be dis-
tributed to indigent members of the
order. This i* the largest sum which
has ever been appropriated by the
brotherhood for this purpose, the
amount having been $45,000 for the past
thfee conventions snd a smsilAr sum
before that.

Charles Marsh, a tramp, was knocked
off the bumpers of a freight train and
killed ut Attica.

The annual meet ing of the Michigan
Municipal league will be held In Jack-
aon. May 23 and 24.
The elector* have decided to inst ill

mnniial training in the public schools
of Ann Arlatr next fall.

J. B. ( base wuk cremated in a fire
which destroyed his bmrbfcr shop in
New Baltimore Thursday.
Alcnnu county grangers- are taking

steps looking toward the establish-
ment of rural free delivery.

Harvey O. Carr, of Grand Rapid*, has
been elected secretary and treasiAer
of the National Police Chiefs’ associa-
tion.

It is estimated that there will be
about half* a crop of wheat in Berrien
county this year. A large acreage of
Riignr beet* 1* being sown.
Henry (’. Ward will plant 100 acre*

of tobneeo this season near Pontiac.
Several farmer* in Oakland county
were successful in tobacco raising last
yeAe« ------ — ---- —
Gov. Pingree has appointed Mr*.

John Culbertson, of Centerville, a dele-
gate to the Farmers* national congress,
to be held ut Colorado Springs August
12 to 31.

Gov. Pingree ha* commissioned
John Atkinson, brother of Quarter-
master General Atkinson,* assistant
adjutant general with Ihe rank of
lieutenant colonel.

Forest fires are raging all over Al-
cona county, and have done much dam-
age to ties, posts and other timber.
Several buildings in the path of the
fire have been consumed.
The comptroller of the currency has

approved the Detroit najioual bank
and the Union* national lynis ot De-
troit us reserve agents for the First
national bank of Three Rivers.
- The MWtugun Central is putting in a
double track between Ann Arbor and
Geddcs. Two bad curves are being
straightcn/d out. The total cost of
these improvements will be $100.01)0.
The state land commissioner Thurs-

day offered for sale at public auction
about 6.500 acres of primary school
land in Iosco, Newaygo, Oceana and
Ogemaw counties, but there were no
bids.

Attorney General Or»in is looking up
several i|uestions hi relation to Mich-
igan’s war claim, and will accompany
Go/.' Pingree to Washington soon to
argue for the allowance of the claiu.
before the war department.
Maple Rapids citizens, as a rule, are

more than anxious to secure the pro-
posed Lansing. St. Johns A- Si. Louis
Klectrie railway and power house, us
in ease they do a $I0.(MM) sanitarium
will be established in the village.

Petition* an* being circulated for Ihe
construction of a bicycle path between
Saginaw, and Merrill. It is desired to
raise $L5oO to* build the path, and
enough ha* been subscribed already to
insure the success of the project.

The Michigan Central will, within
the next week, begin the const ruction
of a new briek freight house at Grand
Rapids to replace the old structure
destroyed hy fire last Monday. The
new building will occupy the same
site ns the one which was Tturhed.
will be over 300 feet in length.
The Michigan crop report for May

says that the average condition of
wheat in the southern counties is .-PL
while April 1 It was .00. This is a fair
indication of the condition of the
wheat crop of Michignn. since, dur-
ing the last 20 years, S.*i per cent, of
the crop lias been grown in these
counties. Tlic average condition of
wheat for tin* central counties is .68,
for the northern counties. .72, and for
the state, .54. On the whole the con-
dition of wheat is fully ten point*
lower than one month ago.

Hriiulaltlon lM«ncd.
Kalamazoo, May 14.-— Gov. Pingree

has issued a requisition on the gov-
ernor of Missouri for Albert Edward
Peveritt, alias Harry C. White, who
is wanted in Kalamazoo in connection
with the robbery of the Rich hind
bank. Sheriff Snow has gone to Jop-
lin. Mo., with the paper'. PevotflivP
attorneys have commenced habeas
corpus proceedings and are said to
have $2,000 with whirls to carry on
the fight. Peveritt i* hiud under $10,-
ooo bonds.

Will FlKht the Trust.
Detroit, May 15. — Last Saturday the

Continental Tobacco company closed
the big Scot ten factory in this city
and 900 employe* were thrown oat
of work. Monday the preliminary
step* to the organization of the Michi-
gan independent Tobacco company
were taken, it will tight the trust
from the very beginning, relying upon
trade tributary to Detroit to supply
the market for high-grade anti-trust
goods. _

Trust Cloaca n Factor?.

Detroit, May 12. — The Oldi

down of the Scotten branch of the Con-
tinental • Tobacco company occurred
SAtarday. All the machinery 1 wa»
taken apart and moved to other rtvb
So far as known the buildings will not
be occupied by any other firm. About
900 employes were thrown out of work

Wife of the Transvaal President la

a Good Housekeeper.

AlthonAh Rich Heron* the Drenuao
of Avarice She Cooke Her Own
Meals ood Makes Her Own

Dresses— A Lover of Birds.

Mrs. Paul Kruger, says the London
Mail, ia the embodiment of bcmeli-
ness. In her appearance, in her man-
ners, in her speech, she is as unassum-
ing as the wife of a Lincolnshire farm-
er. And she is just as thrifty and
frugal.

"Oom Paul” is worth about $25,000,-
000; and the credit for amassing that
immense fortune he gives to the wom-
an who for nearly half a century has
cured for him and watched over him.
and striven and saved for him. Farm-
er, herdsman, soldier, clergyman, am-
bassador, president of the Transvaal
- in every phase of his wonderful
career — "Tante”* Kruger has always
believed implicitly in her husband, haa
always shown him a humble, devoted
admiration that ia somehow pathetic
to look upon. Paul Kruger is to-day.
In her opinion, the greatest man who
ever lived. And she is' the proudest
woman In the Transvaal. The strug-
gling. ambitious farmer found a treas-
ure when he found that gentle, blue-
eyed lass, who, when he asked her If
she would marry him. looked down
demurely and said: “I can bake, I
can cook, I can sew, I can clean, I can
scrub.’*
Even in these days the first lady in

the Transvaal hakes and sews and
scrubs, to save the wages of a servant.
She may be seen at five o’clock any
morning the president is at home
bending over a little kitchen stove
preparing her husband a morning cup
of coffee. The only accomplishment
in which "Auntie’’ Kruger claims to
excel is in making coffee; and Preai-
deut Kruger affirms that she attains

DID HOT KNOW HIS BRAM&
As 4 tk« Resslt Was T

•risk Got is Iks
Csrral.

it tks Ms*-

It all happened in a ohurch not over
a mile from the cP.y poet office, says
the Washington Star. There was a
young people's reception afoot, and
there was a prograuftne upon which
appeared the name of a tenor aoloiat
who is given to scrambled hair, som-
breros and neckties that are vocifer-
ous. It was getting well along in the
evening and the soloist had failed to
appear. It so happened that nobody
there knew him, and the lady who
had engaged him had also failed to ap-
pear. Presently one of the men active
In greeting the guests noticed a large,
picturesque appearing man enter the
church parlor, and after looking care-
fully around him slide into a seat, be-
side which he deposited a big som-
brero. It then appeared that his hair
quite answered the description, also
his tie, which was a screaming scar-
let. The young manager approached
the stranger, sure of his prey, and,
bending over him, said, in his most
dulcet manner: "The audience has
been expressing regret st your non-
appearance. Will you now favor us
with one of your songs?**
The stranger looked up at the

young man with rather a startled air
and then blurted out: “Song! Mister,
you’ve rounded up the wrong critter.
I don’t know G flat from gewhiz. I’m
off the reservation, you see, and was
wondering what kind of a game was
on in here, and came in sociable-like.
I — I reckon, mister, these folks ain’t
got my brand,” and he fled into the
outer darkness.

RED TAPE IN WASHINGTON.

Mo Strictly Observed tke Osrpeuter
^ C*ul4 Not Cleaa tko. Gloss Door.

Demand for Mmall Frnlt stock.
Paw Paw. May 14. — According U

the True Northerner there has bee*
a larger acreage ot fruit, especially
grapes, set out In thn* section thi*
spring than for many years past
Nurserymen have been unable to kee|
up with the demand for stock.

Mleblsaa Maa Appointed.
Washington. D. C., May 14.— Tht

president has nominated Charles S
Wlaans. of Michigan, to be consul at
iquique, Chili.

"XANTE” KRUGER
(Oom Paul's Wife, the "First Lady of tks

Transvaal.")

better results with less coffee than
any other housewife in the Trans-
vaal.

When Mrs. Kruger has finished her
heavier household duties she dons a
black alpaca dress, settles herself cora-
fortubly iu the Httle parlor, and darns
socks until evening. President Kruger
is a notable personage now, conse-
quently those of our readers who may
like "the j arsenal paragraph" will
leurn with interest that ho is "heavy on
In's socks." Nearly every pair in his
wardrobe has been "heeled” by his in-
dustrious wife.
Then, when there are no more socks

to mend, Mrs. Kruger may take it into
her head to make herself a new dress
or "turn" un old one. Every dress
that the good lady wears or has worn
during the laiit few years was made
by herself. Ladies who are in the
habit of presenting dressmakers’ bills
to their husbands at frequent Inter-
vals will be interested to know that
the wife of the president of the South
African republic has never had more
than three dresses at any one time,
and that they are all black. She ia
satisfied with two bats, which, like
the dresses, arc made by herself.
The hat reserved for special occa-

sions, such as visiting with the presi-
dent or going with him to church, la
as well known in Pretoria as "Oom
Paul’s" invariable silk "topper." One
of the lady's many good traits is her
love of anim&la. She deplores the
fashion of wearing birds or feathers
in feminine headgear, and has beraelf
never been guilty of anything of the
kind.

When a statue was being erected to
her husband the sculptor visited Mrs.
Kruger to ask ^aer opinion of the
sketches. The drawing? represented
the president in his ordinary every-
day clothes, with the inevitable top
hat on his head. Modestly Mrs. Kru-
ger requested that the crown of the
hat might be left hollow so that the
birds could drink from it when the
rain fell. This course was adopted,
and now on the rare occasions when
the rain falls in the Transvaal a lit-
tle cloud of birds may be seen flutter-
ing around the top of the Kruger
statue, and drinking and bathing in

AiMtrwIIss Opal Mtae*.
Opal mining is one of the latest Aus-

tralian mineral industries. The prin-
cipal opal mining center is White
Cliffs, where the gem has been found
in highly-paying quantities and of ths
richest quality, within a radius of teu
miles, and a population of 1,300 or
thereabouts, is settled there.

A correspondnt passing hurriedly
into the room of the committee on rivers
and harbors to see Representative Bur-
ton pulled the knob off the door, says
the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
"How can I get that fixed, do you

think?” asked Burton. “Shall I get the
carpenter or the locksmith?”
“The locksmith, I suppose.”
“No, sir. Were I to send for the lock-

smith he would tell me to consult the
architect of the capitol. He has no au-
thority to fix doorknobs. Doorknobs
are permanent fixtures and are solely
within the jurisdiction of the architect
of the capitol.”

“Do you see that bookcase there?”
said Secretary Ellis. “I caused the car-
penter to paste some cloth on the inside
of the glass doors in order that the
books might not show. He did the
work, hut* when he had finished I no-
ted that be had not cleaned the glass
before he put the cloth on. The thing
looked so disreputable that I asked
him why he had not ch aned the glass.
“He told me that the glass was a per-

manent fixture and that he had no au-
thority to touch it, but that the placing
of the cloth upon It was a temporary
matter and was entirely within the
province of his labors. The whole
thing’s got to be done all over again.”

SAMOAN BELLE'S GOWNS.

Tke? Grow oa Trrea and Are Almost
Read? for Is* Wkea

Gathered.

Party gowns for Samoan girls grow
on the tropical trees and almost ready
for wear, saj-s the Indianapolia News.
When a native beauty of Samoa decides
to go to a special entertaiuement she
enters the forest to look for her gala
attire. The native kiki, or kilt, is the
only addition to her ordinary costume
that the Samoan girl provides for spe-
cial parties. The material for the kiki
grows on the tree. It consists of a rib-
bon of bark a few inahes wide that is
stripped from the tree easily. While
damp the bark, which is very thin, is
crinkled so as to form wavy outlines,
and the ribbons are cslored all sorts
of bright hues. The Samoan girl then
plaits a waistband from the same kind
of bark and hangs the ribltons on it.
Handmade flowers of the same material
are often added also.
When the kiki is completed the dusky

belle puts it on over her scanty laval-
ava, or waist cloth, and goes to the
dance or other entertainment. The
girls thus make their own party
dresses, and some of them show great-
taste and skill in fashioning the old
garments, although the captious might
allege that they might, without being
overdressed, have Samoa on.

FOND OF DUST BATHS.

Blr4s Like to Ploy la Asheo Left from
a Uooflre— Portrldtf Prefer

Freak Loom.

Frenrk Honey moooa Awheel.
Bicycle wedding trips are all the rage

In France. One couple recently re-
turned to Paris after a tour of 1,100
miles, all made on their wbeela. They
were absent seven weeks, and had vi»
lied 314 villages.

Some birds use water only, some wa-
ter and dust, while others prefer duat
and no water in their toilet. Birds are
not only nice in the choice of bath wa-
ter, but also very particular about the
quality of their toilet dust.
Wild ducks, though feeding by salt

water, prefer to bathe in fresh-water
pools, and will fly long distances inland

. to running brooka And ponda. where
they preen and dress their feathers in
the early hours of the morning. Spar-
rows bathe often, both in water and in
dust. They are not so particular about
the quality of the dust. The city spar-
row must take a water bath where he
can get it. Road dust, the driest and
finest possible, suits him best. Par-
tridges prefer dry loam. They Rka to
scratch out the soil from under the
grass, and fill their feathers with cool
earth. Moat birds are fond of ashes.
Take s walk some early morning across
a field where bonfires have burned, and
see the numbers of winged creatures
that rise suddenly from the ash heaps.
A darting form, a small cloud of ashes,
and ths bathers disappear.

i
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ylvab.

Mrs. Byron Wight of Dtlrolt fUUtd
friends at this place part of last week

Mr. Tierce of Ann Arbor will preach
at the Sylvan Christian Union next

Sunday.

James Biggs of Detroit Is spending

this week with Mr. awl Mrs. Wm.
Eisenbeiser.

E. Burtson Kellogg of Detroit Is
spending some time with bis parents

at thle place.

Hev. Carl Zeidler of Detroit spent

part of last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Citas Kellogg.

SHARON.

(ieorge Ki»h i. ill wilh rheumatic

fever.

Edwin Wolfe Bridgewater .pent

Sunday here.

Win. Trolz lost a valuable horse

Monday night.

/'Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dorr drove to
Jackson. Tuesday.

The W. II. M. ,S. met with Mrs
Fletcher, Wednesday,

Rev. Carl G. Zeidler of Detriot
spent Sunday at Mrs. Fletcher’s.

Miss Anna Uphaus of Jackson Is
spending a tew days with her mother

Miss Til lie Oversmith closes her

school in the Zimmerman district,
Manchester, this week.

Rev. Bradley being absent, there
were no preaching services at the
North Sharon school house, Suwlay.

The school social at F. Lehman •.
May 4th, was a great success. The
proceeds will be ei pended in a school

library.

FRCBDOM.

Grandma Sodth Is on the sick list.

Rudolph Paul of Bridgewater spent

Sunday with Miss Amelia Kress.

Lambert Dress el house and family of

Ann Arbor spent Suwlay with bis
brother, Albert and family.

Mr. ami Mrs. (ieorge Mast of Chel-

sea spent Sunday with Wm. Beuerle
and sou, Robert awl family.

Albert Kresi* gave up his duties at
the Adrian business college awl came
home to work ‘for his brother, Will.

Frank Kleinsmith ot Delhi, Fred

and Ed Kleinsmith of Ann Arbor
called on Freedom friends last Suwlay.

Mrs. Henry Bert ke and Miss Emma
Bertke ami brother, Samuel, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Grass Lake

friends.

Charles Chetller had the misfortune

to fall from the barn .that was being
raised at Henry Breltenwlacher’e last

Thursday.

LIMA.

Mr*. Minnie Ptrkey epent last week
at Jackson.

Miss Martha Mutbach spent last
week at Waterloo.

Miss Mahal Notten Is  pending some

lime at Grass Lake.

Mis* Carrie Schweinfurth of Sylvan

spent Sunday at home.

Miss Minnie Killmsr is spending

part of this week In Chelae*

Nathan Halt of Jackson is spending

some time with relative** heie.

James Cavanaugh of Sharon spent

Suwlay with Miss Nancy Berry

Conrad Lehman ol Cheleea spent
Saturday at J. Rlsroenlchnelder’s.

One of the merchante here has sold

his interest in the store to his partner.

Misses Carrie and Martha Rlemen-
schneider spent Wednesday at Portage

Lake.

Miss Dorritt Hoppe spent last week

at Sylvan with her sister, Mr*. Geo.

(Sage.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Killmsr and
Mr. and Mr*. C. Samp spent Sunday
with Mrs. C. Hoppe.

Mr. awl Mra. Ed Riemenschneider
an 1 family of Chelsea spent Suwlay

with John Riemenschneider awl family

Married, on Thursday, May 10, 1*H>0
at the home of Mr. awl Mrs. John
Kalmbech, Mr. George Heydlaufl to
Miss Ruby Hotella. Rev. Katterhe ry

conducted the ceremony.

lluret and Hawkins, the two color-
ed hold-up men, were taken to Ionia

today. When Sheriff Gillen went in
and announced to them their excur-
sion, Hurst said pleadingl): “Foah
ds Lawd’s saik ! Mr. Gillen, Ah’ll
sarve a yeah longah if >oM| only wait
till tomorrow/* 4‘Wbv eo?** asked
the Sheriff. “Today am Friday,” he
amwered, wondering why the sheriff
couldn*! appreciate the hoodoo.

The dwelling house of E. L. Steph-

en*. a mile from Stockbridge burned

late Thursday afternoon, with nearly
all the contents. Mr. ami Mrs. Steph-

en* are two old people past •<> years

of age, awl resided alone. Mrs.
Stephens became confused awl rushed

nt^ the burning building to save her

goods awl was so badly burned that
the tieeh fell from her hands and the
hair was burned from her bead. It is
thought that she will recover from

the shock she received.

1 County and Vicinity

PKORATK ORJiKN.
CJTATK or M1CII WAN. county of wasu-
^ irnaw, a. a. At a aeaalon c»f th«* Probate
Court for the County ol Waahtenaw. Holden at
the Probate ails* IS the city of Ann Arbor on
Wednesday. I he ISIS day of May In the year
one thouaaud nine hundred. ^ .

Present, It. Wirt Newkirk, Judne ot Probate.
In the mailer of the eatale of Frank «!.. Paul

L. and Koacoe II- lliiih minors.
Simon lltrth theguardlan of Mid ward* comes
Into court and represents that be la no* pits
l»ared to render hts annual account aa such
KuatriUmiK
Thereupon It la ordered, that Wednesday, the

•31 day ot June nest, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for oxamlntiiK
and allowing such acoount and that the next,
of kin of said wards, and all other persons
Interested In said estate, are required
to appear Ht a session of said Court, then to be
bolden at the Probate Office, in ttaeoHyof Ann
Artair. In said county and show cause. If any
there be, why the said account should not be al
lowed. And It Is further ordered, that said
guardian give notice to the persons Interested
In said estate, of the pendency of said account
and the hearing thereof by causing acopy of this
order to be published In tno Uhelsea Standard a
newspaper printed and circulating In said ooun
ty three successive weeks previous to said day

of hear ng. ̂  ^ jjawuaa. Ju<tge of Probate.
A true copy.
P. .1 Lehman. Probate Register 1*

BICYCLES!

Mrs. Flake has sold her farm to Geo.

Rareis, jr.

(ieorge Bareis, sr, is repairing bis

residence.

Mrs. Strieter is building an addition

to her house.

Good corn weather this, and the far-
mers, many of I hem are planting.

Olio I). Luick baa been appointed
census enumerator for this township.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bareis christen-

ed their infant daughter Suwlay.
Many relatives and friends were pree
eut.

The, dog warden seems to be the
“man about Iowa’* fust at present.
You had lietter pay that dollar for be
is an expert with a shot gun.

F red Smith celebrated his fifty-sec-
ond birthday Suwlay. Several of bis
friends were present and helped to
make the anniversary an enjoyable one.

The owners of dogs in this township

are hereby notiflied to kill their dogs

if they do not wish to pay the tax on
them before May 23. AH dogs run-
ning at large without iiceoee tags on
their collar will be killed. Jacob
Bareis, Dog Warden for Lima.

R. Kruse is on the sick list.

Clydia Main spent Friday at Grase
Lake.

Mrs. C. Hurst spent Wednesday at
Grass Lake.

C. Weber, who 'was kicked by a
horse, la slowly recovering.

William Riemenschneider of Chelsea

wee a Francisco visitor recently.

Northville schools have beeu placed

on the Normal awl University appiov

ed lists.

Pinckney’s curlew . ordinance ha*

been repealed, and now the boy* are
happy once more.

Beginning with the iosue ot May 24 lb
the Dexter Leader will change to an
eight column folio size. and all print

ed at home.

Northville township will get $281
for its primary school fitnd. It’s just

50 cent* a bead. — Northville Record.

No such thing. IP* just $2M ahead.

A new dress stay company has been
organized at Ypsilanti. The citizens
of the Greek City hope that this com-
pany will stay with them for a while.

Rev. Mr. Gardam of Ypsilanti ffent
out to the Country Club’s golf links

recently, and while there gained the
ill will of an old ram who was wan-
ilering about. The bout ended in the
third round with the honors all one
sided, and that was on the ram’s side.

A party of 13 sorority girls from
Ypsilanti took in the town of Saline

| on Saturday night. They Initiated
tour candidates, who were marched
about (lie at reels with their hair bang
ing down their backs, their aye* baud
aged, mouths wide open and tongues
run out. They looked real pretty. — Sa-

line Observer.

The park at Dexter will be Improv-
ed. The ground around the soldiers’
monument will be nicely graded, sod
ded, and a stone curbing built. The
siding is to be taken ofl the baud strfnd,

a floor laid awl seats placed around
the inside, and last but by no means
least, some seats placed around uwler
the trees lu the park.

Song birds are very lame since the
law protects them from being killed
or their nests molested, and some of
them have butU nests and rained their

young in close proximity to the paths
of man. Warren Kimble related to
the Enterprise bow a robin had built
a nest right under the platform of the

log way of the f-aw mill at the stone-

boat factory, and when it became ne-
cessary to rebuild the platform, the
nest was carefully removed until the
repairs were made, when it was re-
placed and the bird resumed her place
on the nest as though all had been
done for her benefit. — Manchester En-

terprise.

Miss Carrie Gardiner, the eldest

daughter of Henry B. Gardiner, who
lives three miles southwest of Pinckney

committed suicide at :t oVIook Friday
afternoon by jumping into the upper

•wl ot the mill pond, one mile west of

that place at a place culled
Nashes bridge. She had beeu despon-
dent by spells, caused by ill-health,
tor over two years, but nothing of a
serious nature was thought of it. She

was on Friday unusually cheerful and
told her parents that she was coming
to town to have a bat trimmed, while

at the same time the thought of end-
ing life seemed to be uppermost in her

mind as when she neared the pond she
tried to avoid notice, but nevertheless

three person^ saw her take the fatal

jump. She was rescued as soon
possible, but although doctor* were
on the spot almost instantlv. she could
not be revived. Site was 24 years old,
awl was a member of the Eastern Star
chapter there. Her home surroundings
were of the most pleasant and refined
nature, ami ill heal lb is the only
possible cause for her rash act.

Thirty minutes is all the
time required to dye with
PUTNAMS FADELESS
DYES. Sold by Fenn &
Vogel.

- HKWAHK OK A
A cough is not a disease but a aymp

tom. Consumption and bronchitis, which
are the moat dangerlousand fatal diseases
have for their tirst Indication a persistent
cough and if properly treated as toon as
this cough appears are easily cured.
Chamlterlaln’s Cough Remedy has proven
wonderfully successful, and gained Its
wide reputation and extensive sale by
its success In curing the diseases which
cm use coughing. If it is not beneficial It
will not cost you a cent. For sale by all
druggists.

MORMON WIVES

la llwnr InstaaceNr (he Huabaad Was
Devoted to the Oae Who

Could Cook Beat.

Over at Northville the superinten-
dent of the schools and the boys have

a scrap nearly every dav. The last one
was with a boy named Holcomb, who
after the atlair was over, had the sup-
erintendent arreoted and taken before

a justice on a charge of assault. After

hearing the testimony a venlict of no
cause of action was brought in.

Mrs. Judith Fisk, an aged lady,
disappeared from her daughter’s home
in Pinckney Sunday afternoon between
2 and 3 o’clock. Searching parties
were out all night. The woman was
found in the woods four miles weet ot
the village at H o’c lock Monday morn-
ing. She was sleeping peacefully
when the Marchers found her, and ap

pears none the worse for the exposure.

The meanest man in the elate is cred-
ited to Delray. He came home late
one cold night, v/anued hie feet on the

bonee cat, and then kicked pr * tabby

out of doors.— Wyandotte indepen-
dent. Kicked B ae far aa Wyandotte,
but the cat came back.— Iielray Time*
If U wasn’t able to ecratcb for iteelf

it couldn’t stay in either place.
Northviile Record. Ob, 1 don’t know,
at any rate it wasn’t a foolish cat. It
knew enough to stay away from North-
ville.— Delray T1 met. Rats tit prob-
ably wasn’t a cat that could catch
anything— not even a ride. It went
to Wyandotte by foot and there was
a kick about that. It undoubtedly
wanted to come to Northville but
thought ’twee too for. — Northville
Record. How’s that fora cat tale?

Couldn't Juat Rrnirmber.
He approached a policeman near the

big Masonic building.
'Do you see this string around my

finger?”
•Yes, sir!” «

Ts it a shoe lace or a corset lace?”
‘Looks like a block corset Ince, sir.”
“Then it’s a corset she wants me to

get her. She tied It around my finger
this morning and told me to either
bring home a pair of shoes or a corset,
I can’t remember which. But now you
have solved the question and if I had
a .cigar — ” But the policeman was
gone. — Chicago Evening News.

The Fluheji of Porto Rico.
In the re|H»rt of the United States

fish commission Dr*. Kvermann and
Marsh give an account of the new spe-
cies discovered by them in the late
cruise of the Fish Hawk about the
Island of Porto Rico. . Most of thivlIO
new species of fish described are small
fishes of the coral reefs and rock ]mh>|8,
localities in which the greater number
of the yet unknown fishes of the tropics
are likely to be found.

A Philadelphia woman who lived In
Balt Lake City for a number of years
under the old order of things relates
some customs there which are Intensely
interesting, says the Philadelphia Rec-
ord. She says:
“The Mormon law required a man to

provide a house, wood and flour for each
five wives lodged in the Beehive. Brig-
ham Young himself violated the sepa-
rate house obligation, as he had 25 wives
lodged In the Beehive and 75 in
the Lion house, low buildings with
inclosing walls and gateways, sur-
moun’ed by figures of n lion and a bee-
hive.

“How peaceful and harmonious the
l.ion house was may be inferred from
the fact that one of Brigham Young’s
sons on one occasion seized a knife and
tried to carve up the cook, and the
whole 75 wive* held thi*, their son.
blameless. The story ran that, adjudi-
cating the cose, Brighara emulated the
wisdom of Solomon and desired the par-
ties to the conflict to assume the orig-
inal positions they held during the fray,
but the cook declined to take the extra
risk.

“Each Mormon man was expected to
hove four wives, so he built a row of
fonr little houses on an acre lot. Each
wife had a front and back door ond two
windows, ond a quarter acre ground
to cultivate. The husband was sup-
posed to spend a week with each wife,
but usually he gave the most of ids
time to the one that was the best cook.
Some of the wives craved their hus-
band’s society, but others, who found it
very expensive to board him, preferred
that he should lavish the greater part
of Ids society on the other member* of
his family/ _

Decision of Character.
Without decision of character no

man or woman ever amounts to much.
— Chicago Daily News.

Wanted— Girl for general housuwork.
Call on Mrs. II: 8. Holmes.

AND SUNDRIES.
If you want a WHEKLor anything in the WHEEL LIN : you rat, buy u

At Cost for the Next 10 Days.

New Elgin Timer $15.50 wh twoo ^
Featherstone $21.00 waa wo.oo.

Columbia $30.00 "a* r*ooo
%

LaClede Racer $30.00 »" »-so.no
%

Also Tribune. Rheonix. Eldridge and other
Leading Makes.

IsAXTST BE OX.OSEX3 OXTT.

ST1 A, IF JF_A-3Sr ’ S.

JUST RECEIVED
A New lot of high grade pianos; Regent,
Hamilton, and Newman Bros. Three of the
Finest Toned Pianos that money can bt^.
Elegant cases and Perfect Action. Come and
try them at any time.

BUGGIES AND ROAD WAGONS
We have our storeroom full of Carriages,

Buggies, Surreys, Platform and Road Wag-
ons, etc. We furnish complete outfits with
Harness, Whips, Dusters and Foot Mats at

greatly reduced prices.

We invite comparison with any other line
in the county.

C. STEINBACH.
H Standard Sewing Machines.

*

W. 8. MusHcr, Millhaim, Pa., saved the

life of Id* little girl by giving her One
Minute Cough (lure when she was dying
from croup. It in the only liannle**
remedy that given immediate reunite. It
quickly cure§ cough*, cold*, bronchitis,
gri pile, asthma, and all throat and lung
trouble*. Glazier A Stlmaon.

Mount A u bora.
The first of the large country ceme-

teries of the United States is located
in Cambriihfe, Mass., and was formerly
known as^Sweet Auburn.” It was
consecrated In 1831, and the grounds
are extensive and beautiful, being laid
out with great taste and containing
many fine and costly monuments. It
has been commemorated in poetry and
story.

Aa ImplIrA Doubt.
The young reporter hod been duly

Impressed with the necessity of "keep-
ing inside” the libel laws. But it
seemed like straining a point when,
in writing of a funeral, be said:
“The alleged corpse was interred

with full honors.” — Baltimore Amer-
ican.

About the Mime of It.
“Money,” *al(l the political orator,

Ts a great lever and—”
*Tbat’a right, mister,” interrupted

a man In the gallery, “it is auch a
great lever that most of us can’t keep
it.” — Chicago Evening News.

A Slew IMayr.
No matter how poor It may be, there

is always one enjoyable feature about
a new play. The idiot behind you isn't
continually telling his neighbor what
is going to happen next. — Chicago
Daily News.

Foe Sain— .Tup buggy ami liariie-s. In
quire of Philip Hroesamle. 12tf

Consumption
is robbed of its terrors by

the fact that the best med-

ical authorities state that it

is a curable disease; and
one of the happy things
about it is, that its victims

rarely ever lose hope.

You know there art all sorts of
secret nostrums advertised to cure

consumption. Some make absurd
claims. We only say that if taken

in time apd the laws of health JHt
properly observed, «•

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

will heal the inflammation of the
throat and lungs and nourish and
strengthen the body so that it can
throw off the disease.

We have thousands of

Every Gentleman Should Wear a Fancy Vest.

No other feaitne of I be wordrol>e add* *n iiitirli In one'i

appearance. Fancy vests break Hie monotony of tint
MtinenesM which i* apparent if you wear one hiiit an entire
neaann. All the correct Nhading* and price* ••«UHi*leut
with good material and tirst-elass workinniiHhip.

J . O IiX >. W B BST K I\\
Merchant Tailor.

FARRELL’S

PURE

FOOD

STORE.

GROCERIES.
Freali Groceries cheap.

We are tl.e center
for buying I’uir.

SHOES. Our shoe stock contain# all

the latest sty le* in Ih'1* tn“
leather and nur price i* the cheapest when you
lake into consideration the superior good* "* *rtoffering. '

J OmST ir.A.RRFl I , L.
TKI.KI'KONK NO. 7.

USE
THE

Aa Air-Brake Needed.
What the average family man would

like to see invented is an air-brake
that will stop a grocer’s bill in leas
than half its own length. — Chicago
Daily News. >

_______ .. testi-
monials where people claim they
have been permanently cured of
this malady.

CELEBRA TED

SweetLoma
TuEr TOBACCO.

NEW SCOTTEN TOBACCO CO, (Against the Trust.)

If Lrnutded with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain- Balm a trial. It
will not cost you a cent if It duet no
good. One application will relieve the
pain. It also cures sprains and bruises
in one thin! the time required by any

other treatment. t’uta, burn*, frostbites,
q ulnae.y, pains in the sale ami chest,
glandular and other swellings arc quick-

ly cured by applying 1L Every U.ttle
warranted. Price 95 and 50 rents. All
Druggists.

J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Twin., says;

“l cannot say too much for DeWlit'n
Witch Hazel Salve. One lx>x of it cured
what the doctors called an Incurable
ulcer on my jaw.” Cure* piles and all
skin diseases. Look out for worthless
Imitation*. — U lazier A Stimson.

For Sale -Three lots on YanKuren
street. Lots 12, 16 and 18, on the north
side, or will trade for personal property
Inquire of Homer Boyd, Sylvan . 15

The easiest and moat effective nh*
of purify lug the blood ami invljp
the system Is to take DeWiU’«* 1 I
Early Itisera, tjje famous little p‘*b
cleansing the liver and bowels (d*1

A 8tiiiiH«»n. '

Room* to rant - Inquire u( ',rs *
Keenan.

Beautiful
Spring
Millinery

I am showing a floe line of *11
the latest effects and noveltle*

in Millinery. Would t*
pleased to have you call *nd
inspect them ,

Ella Crain F«sl(
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Of llBiUlMM.
LOCAL BREVITIES.

F . A. B(U*a will dellirer the Dec

oration Dny Add raw at Mnndoii this year.

Kov. Oerl 8. Jonw will deliver the
I>e««T»tion Day AddreM at the town hall
May doth. *

H H F.dd I. having a n«* c.mant
aide walk laid la front uf |,„ l„,„n
Main street.

The hand orKa.. was on the streets
Wednesflay nuklnK life miserable for
the Inhabitants.

Ih required when selecting a fine

Sideboard, Bookcase or Bedroom Suits,
0

but that judgement has already been
•xerrlsed. When we put in our line i

SPRING STYLES
and only remtlns for oou to take your
choice, (’nine In NOW, look at our
itork. take a little time to think over
an<l when house ('leaning Is done, you
will h ive your selection made. Prices
always right.

W. J. KNAPP.

T~J 7

V
F/f1

/
h

Row, C. 8. Jones was elected scribe of

the Congregational state society at Ynsi-
lanti Wednesday.

Thn anniversaries of Mte five principal
national Ilaptiat sochdlet will t>e observed
at Detroit, May 21 211.

1’he school board has extended an In-
vitation to the present corps of teachers
to remain anotiier year.

riiereare twelve members of the class
of ’00 of the Chelsea High School, nine
of whom are young ladies.

C. 8plrnaglef Philip Broesamle, Wm.
Atkinson, F. L. Davidson and the M. K.'
church are having new cement walks put
down.

A now advertising scheme has struck
town. It is in the shape o(. advertise-
ments thrown on canvas by a stereon-
tlcan.

Remember the Senior Class social,
Friday evening, May 18th, in the store
recently occupied by A. E Wlnans. Ad-
mission 15 cents.

CURIOUS t

why seine people will continue buying

where prices are highest because they

thiuk high prices and high quality ne-
ceaurily go together.

OUR M K ATS*
are sold id the lowest figures consistent

with prime qualify. Their excellent tla-

vur, tenderness and richness is nppreclat-

*1 by those who have tested meats in all
partsi of the globe.'

Highest larket Price Paid lor

Hides and Tallow.

ADAM EPPLER.
CMKI.st \ TKI.KI'IIONK NO. 4

Married, on Wednesday, May Itt, 1900,
Miss Plum* Du Hois, of I'nadllla, to Ref.
D. B. Miller, of Freeland, Rev. Horace

Palmer performing the ceremony.

There will lie a meeting of La Fayette

(I range at Ueo. T. English’s, Friday eve^

nlng, at 7:90 o'clock. A large attendance
Is requested as there Is degree work.

______ >

Rev. F. A. Stiles will deliver the Me-

morial sermon to the U. A. K., at the
Baptist church Sunday, May 27th at 8
o’clock p. m. . All are invited to be
present.

All members of the W. R. C. amKl. A.
K. Pobt, are requested to assemble at
Post rooms at 2:80 o’clock, Sunday,. May
-Mh to attend, Memorial exercises at the
Baptist church.

The Senior class will give an Ice cream
social in the store recently vacated by

A. Ei Wlnans, Friday evening, May 18th.
Everybody cordially Invited to attend.
Admission 1ft cents,

W. T. Wills, the agent of the Ann Ar-
bor road, had five cars placed on his
ivark for D. C. McLaren of Chelsea, who
ships 100,000 pdunds of hay for the east-

ern market— Argus.

GRfl 3 SEEDS.

CHOICE SEEDS.

Ms That Will Grow.

Farmers and Gardners will
*do well to look over our
stock of Field and Garden
Seeds before buying else-
where. Our stock is new,
fresh, well selected and
true to name, and large
to supply every demand.

H. L. WOOD S CO.

Japanese Napkins

The L&dic.H’ timid of the Congrega-
tional church will serve supper at the

church, next Wednesday afternoon, t»e-
ginning at ft o’clock. A cordial Invlta
tlon is extended to all.
MUMrra.- - - - _ . 

The ladlca of the M. E. church will
hold their annual fiower festival in J. 8
Cummings’ ator*. Thursday, Friday and

Saturday, May 24, 25 and 26. There will
»>e a line display of plant* and fiowerk.

The North I.^tke Urange will give an
ice cream social at Orange Hall Friday
evening May 2ftth. There will be a
grapbophone concert at the same lima
which will be free. Everyone la invited.

An Ice cream social will be given by
the L. C. B. A. ladies at the Foresters'

hall on Saturday evening, May 19th. A
good musical program will be rendered.
All friends of the branch are cordially

Invited to be present.

AT TllK

Standard Office

>
nt

ARE YOU SATISFIED?

** * question always answered
* •“nnative by those who dine at

The Curiglt Bros. ResUnnnt.

Udn«hUH,y. be other*1**. because every-
g Is dune to please our patrons.

The B. Y. P. U. will hold a lawn, box
social at the home Of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pierce, Tuesday evening, May 29th. Ice
cream will be had on hand fur sale. A
very pleasant time Is expected. All are
cordially Invited to attend.

The Chelsea Telephone Co. Is engaged
In putting in a fine new switchboard
They will move their office to the second CUW,|1E
floor of the Turn Bull A Wilkinson block wora “L *

and w hen the work Is completed every

thing will be in first class shape.

the Ascension of our Blessed Lord and
as it is a holy day of obligation, will N
especially olwserved in Ht. Mary's church.

Masses will he celebrated at 6 and 10 a.
m. »nd Yeapers and Benediction at *7:30
p. m.

Mr. E. N. Bilbie, who la to give* con-
cert «*t the M. E. Church Friday evening

ley 25tb, was formerly a resident of
Chelsea. His old friends here will lie
pleased to learn that he has achieved
success In his profession, and will be
present on that evening to greet him.

I>'»*d, on Wednesday, May 16, 1900, at
her home here, Hannah, wife of Hiram
Llghthall. The funeral services will be

held In the Congregational church Sat-
urday morning at 10:30 o’clock. The
svmpathy of the entire community goes
out to Mr. Llghthall and children In theiraffliction. •

An answer has l»een filed to the cross
bill of Chelsea Havings Bank va. Rowena
Riggs. It wa« claimed by the defendant
that Chauncey Rtgga had a residuary
Interest m the $2,000. The bank states
that he signed away his Interest by a
warranty deed and that no other person

has an Interest except Rowena Higgs.

I’rof. E. Normanton Hi I hie, violinist,
of Pittsburg, Penn, a graduate of Berlin

Conservatory of Music, assisted by Miss

Minnie Davis, pianist, of Ann Arbor, Willi
give a concert In the M. E. church, Fri-

day evening, May 2ftth. Admission 15
and 10 cents. Proceeds to go to the
music fund. Mr. Bilbie comes to us
highly recommended. You will miss a
treat If you miss this entertainment.

The action of the village board In
granting the petition of the Woman’s
Christian Temperance Union In regard to
enforcing the state law of Sunday closing

of all places of business is to la* com
mirnded by all law and order loving
members of the community. We hope
to see the ordinance, ordered by them to

be drafted to this effect, published soon.• Com.

The Second district W. C. T. U. which
met at Ypsllantl last week elected these

otlicera: President, Mrs. 8. T. Carpenter,

Blisstleld: corresponding secretary, Mrs.

Elzora Palmer, Bllsstield; recording sec

rotary, Mrs. Luella McCain, Heading;
treasurer, Mrs. Mary C. Wood, Tecu math;

vice presidents, Mrs. Daiale Thrasher for

Washtenaw county; Mrs. Adrle Ransom
for Monroe county; Miss Clara May
lintels for Lenawee county; Mrs. Fannie

Schermerhorn for Hillsdale county.

W. P. Schenk A Company have juat
completed remodeling the second Moor of

their store. The north front, (or over
the dry g .oda department) has been con

verted Into a ladlen’ tailor-made suit,
skiit and Jacket department, the room
just back of the latter is devoted to men’s

heavy foot wear and storage Jof surplus

stock. The front of the south room In
used for carpeJs, rugs, while lace curtains,

draperies and ladies' and children’s under-

wear are located in the rear of this room.

The changes madfe on the (second
Boor adds greatly to the appearance of
the store.

J. G. Hoover la a Jackson visitor today.

Charles Seckinger spent Sunday at
Ypsllantl. , . ,

Henry Howard waa an Ann Arbor vis-
itor Sunday.

Mlsa Anna Conaty of ^Detroit spent the
past week here.

Miss Margaret Miller spent the first of
the week at Detroit.

M. Hollywood of Jackson spent Sun-
dsy with friends here.

Janies Ackerson of Manchester was a
Chelsea vlaitor Monday.

G. If. Rowell of Battle Creek spent
Sunday with Jaa. Cooke.

A. E. Fletcher of ‘Slock bridge spent
the first of the week here.

Mrs. I). E. Sparks of Detroit is the
guest of Mn. J. O. Hoover.

Mrs. C. Klein, who has been visiting
relatives in Detroit has returned home.

H. Davis and Mtaa Willitsof Ann Arbor

were the guests of Miss Ella Slimmer
Sunday.

liagob Kerafdan attended an Armen
lan wedding at Grand Rapids, Saturday,
May ftth.

Hagub Kershian will leave for Grand
Rapids, Saturday where he will make h’a
future home.

Dr. Frank Adriance of Elmira, N. Y.,

visited his cousin, Mrs. Geo. Kempf, dur-
ing the past week .

Messrs. A. B. Avery of Pontiac and K.

T, Welch of DesMoines, la., were the
guests of Dr. II . 11. Avery this week.

A. R. Congdon of Dexter, formerly of
this place, is preparing to move to Ypsl-

lanti, where he has accepted a position.

Rev. James L. Meagher, President of
the Christian Press Association of New
York was the guest of the Rev. Father
Cnnsidine at St. Mary’s Rectory this
*eek.

MICHIGAN CK.XTRAL KXCV liRIUXS
National Prohibition Convention, at

Chicago, June 27-28. One fare for round
trip.

M. E. General Conference, Chicago,
May 2-31. One fare plus $2 for round
trip from Chelsea. Dates of sale May 1,

2,7, 14,21. Return not later than June
1st.

National Baptist Anniversaries, De-
troit, May 23-9. One and one third fare
for round trip.

B. Y. P. U. of America. Cincinnati,
July 12-15. One fare for round trip.

Imperial Council. Mystic Shrine, Wash-

ington, May 22-24. One fare for round
trip.

George Gilbert, assistant superinten-
dent of the railway mail service, spent
Sunday with his family In Ann Arbor.
Mr. Gilbert has just returned faum a three

months’ stay In Florida, where he was
engaged in superintending the weighing
of the malls. He relates very Interest-
ingly of his trip. He thinks the south
offers great inducement* lor enterprising

men with means. There are many bust
ness opportunities there. The people
are moat hospitable and are glad to wel-

come nort hern men. The state of Florida
Is developing very fast, and Is a good
state to settle in. Mr. Gilbert spent a few

days in Havana, Cuba, which he enjoyed

very much.— Times.

The Detroit Evening News Saturday
contains a highly graphic cartoon entitl-

ed, *' Breaking Into jail." It Is a night
scene, with a full moon shining over a
prison wail on the inside of which a lad-

der leads down into the yard. In the
foreground is' a stone building labeled
MJackson prison,'1 with a high grated
window, beneath which two burglars
have placed two barrels to uphold a
plauk marketl "prison board". On this
"board" Gov. Pingree Is standing while,

mounted on his shoulders, Billy Judson

with saw and chisel Is cutting aw ay the

heavy window liars. Unless the hoard
happens to break It seems certain that
Judsusi will soon get in. The bars he Is
cutting are cleverly arranged to spell the

To swear Is neither, brave polite, nor

wise. Profanity never did any man any
good. No man is made nchei, or wiser,

Thursday, May 24, will he the Feast of or happier for it. It commends no one
to decent society, Is disgusting to the re-

fined, abominable to the good, insulting

_ _____ ______ _____ ilp shows a
it ir* re|n»ro*d that Ho* exp»uu» s Ilf tin* .(f Id* own truth tuln.'-ss, and will

new tax commission will foot up to $40,

000 by the time It has been In existence

one year. No wonder they get alter the
tax dodgers In great shape; It will tjike

considerable of an Increase In the valua

tlon to make up tbta amount.

It Is reckoned that the damage to the
Washington monument has reached
about $25,000. The work Is by vandals
who have chipped every memorial stone
In the monument, many of them being
damaged beyond repair. Mutilation of
the outside has begun, and each day finds

some new mark. So far only the moat
trifling fines have been Imposed.

to those with whom we associate, degrad-
ing to the mind, unprofitable, needless,

corrupting, and injurous to society. He
who feels It necessary with every breath
to swear to his own statement

most likely, cause others to distrust him
still more. It is a violation of the law of
God, as the statute of the state, andfstitl

the evil grows, because men to whom the
rising generation should look for an ex-
ample of clean conversation, are many
times Indecently vulgar and profane.—

Ex.

"1 bad stomach trouble twenty years
and gave up hop * of being cured till 1
began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
baa done me so much good I call It the
savior of my life,” writes W. R. Wilkin-
son, Albany, Tenn.* It digests what you
eaL-^GBmler A Stimson. _

W. P. Schenk & Company.

Exceptionally Fine Bargains.

For Every. Age and Every Size.

We
Have Good Clothing

And No Other Sort.

Tbe Beltons Don't Come Oft.

Tie Linings Don't Rip.

Tley Hold THeir Shape.

They Fit Like Custom Clothes.

IfE would like to
ff have every man
who Is In the mar
ket for a SUIT to
see the nice selec-
tion of SPRl NO and
SUMMER SUITS
we shall place ou
Sale

Saturday, May 29th.

New Stripe - Suits,
New Check Suits,
latest and Nobbiest -
Style* out for this
season's wear and we
will sell them at hot
Dne cent over regu-
lar WHOLESALE PRICE

A MODISH

BOOT,
one of the most elegant of

Ask to see the New Suits.* * • •

Price marked in Plain Fig
urea. Ixjok them over care
fully and judge for your
self as to VALUE.

styles. Is the one here pictured. It must
be seen to be ad predated, in fact It must
be worn to be /W/y appreciated. It Is a

snug fit, elegant, graceful, and easy shoe,

suitable for street or house wear, with
medium heel, medium sole, uppers of
black KIIm» and In lace and
button styles. A beautiful l»oot. Price,

Many other styles.

Art in

Shoe making.

FROM EVERYWHERE

north, south, east and west
we obtaiu

Fine Groceries

The corners of the earth are

searched and the best of every-

thing brougnt here to satisfy

our customers.

Our goods are not only of
superior quality but are sold

at very low prices.

f r. SCM & COIMT.
Chrlaoi So. IX

iMIO'VEID.
On May 1st we moved our stock of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc., from our
old It nation to the Sherry store, and
would he pleased to meet all our friends
and patrons at the new location.

yv. 1-:. WIN A NS. Til K J KWKI.KR

Fine lit'fxn'rintf n Specialty.

iaaaitiaanmiiiiiiiiiflifliiflbfiaaaaMaflaaaaAaaiMi^

This Week We Offer:

CbolM Tmmssm Straw berrtM ,

Large Hotheose Cucumbers at 10c each.

Fresh Crisp Homo grown Asparagus at
ft cents a bunch

Fancy Grand Rapids Head Lettuce at
18 cents a pound

3 bunches green onions for 5 cents

2 bunches radishes for ft cents

Large ̂ pe Bananas 2ft cent* dozen
Medium size Bananas 20 cents

Fancy Hed.lenranean Sweet Oranges it

25 cents per dozen

Extra Large Ripe Juicy Pineapples at
20 cents each

Jackaon Gem and Chelaea Flour at 50
cents a aack

PUlsburry’a Beat and Roller King Floor
at 60 cents a sack

Choice White Potatoes at 40c a bushel

Spring Millinery
Bright Hats for bright days. The top notch

of elegrance is in our spring hats and all
of the newest novelties we are showing.

Call and see our bright new Millinery.

MILLER SISTERS.

The
Right
Place Freeman's

Chelaea Telephone No. 14,

ICE CREAM
Beginning with today we shall be prepared I

nieh ICE CREAM IN ONE GALLON PACKERS
and will deliver* it to your home in time for dinner.
Our Parlors will be opened in the morning at 10 o'clock
and remain open for the remainder of the day and all
orders left there will receive prompt attention. y

BURKHARTS ice cream parlors.
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A CIVIL WAR ROMAHCE.
P«w Wolford's rov«lryose« Rroke

l p an Intmdrd
Wrddlns.

Y

Far away in the eastern port of Ken-
tuckv, and near the line of Virginia,
nestled among the hills, is the beauti-
ful little village of West Liberty, a town
of about 000 people. H "«s i'1 ,bt4‘
memorable year of 1803 that Wolford *
cavalry camped about 20 miles from
West Liberty.
One beautiful autumn day a miner

fame into our camp and reported that
on the morrow, at high noon, there
was to be a wedding at West Liberty .
that two of John Morgan's cavalr.vim n
were to be married to a couple of West
Liberty belles.
Soon a scout of tn. d was organ

l/ed to raid the town. There was no
detail made; each volunteered his sen-
ices. all eager for the raid. Your scribe
was one of the 2t>. (.apt. Itrent Fish-
back was in command, and when the
order was given we were in our sad-
dles and away at the break of day. Our
guide l.-d us within sight of the vil-
lage. when he pointed oiik the very
house in which the wedding was to
take place.
We vatched until we saw the people

gather, and when all were off the
street* we made a dash, the sound of
which seemed not to be heard1 by the
men v crowd within the house. He fore
they were aware of it we were coming
through the yard gate. and. with re-
volvers in hand, demanded their sur-
render.
The parson was on the ti«*or with

license in hand, and before him atOOO
two couples. Hut everything came to
a standstill, so far ns the wedding was
concerned. In the large dining hull
was a lung table tilled with the best
the city could afford, lie conducted
the minister and the matrimonial can-
didates to the table and, after seating
them, proceeded to make ourselves wel-
come. amf at once tilled the table.
After dinner we proposed that the)

“proceed with the wedding, but they
refused; and. after bidding the girls
good-by, we carried the groom* away

Since that long-ago raid I

WAR REMHISCEllCES.

Ipme UOO* With Artlll*rr-A*
Old Wk**Mr of m

paotlve.

“There is a good deal of talk, s*id
the captain, “about good shooting by
the artillery at Kimberley
smith. There was a center shot at t ort
Henry that discounts them all. The
confederates had a largt* M-iHapnder
in the Jort. In which they took a great
deal of pride and comfort. In the at
tuck on Fort Henry a shell from a
large gun on the gunboat Essex struck
the -confederate 64-pouuder ju*t **; the
string had been pulled. The shell from
the Ksaex struck squarely in the mua-
zle of the confederate gun just as the
ball or shell of that gun reached the
muzzle coming out. There was a ter-
rific explosion, fragments of nhell and
of the big gun itself killing ten men.
“During the advance on Atlanta there

was another remarkable shot. South-
ern ^arpsbooter* had gathered behind
the cnimney of arouse that had been
burned or torn down, and had picked
off several men on the picket line.
"Word was carried to the nearest bat-
tery and the officer in command was
asked if ht? couldn’t bring down the
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missionary effort.

Bishop Ridley Has Given Many
Years of Hi* Life to It

RULES FOR MARRIED MEK.

Yonaa Woman Waato to Kaow
Wbr t>oeaa*t Somebody Give

Them a Kew Hlata.

C, “

M

Ho Will tbe Kcamealcal Coo-
feroaoe oa Fore»*a MUaloae to
Be Held la Kev* York, Aorll

XI to May 1.

There will be no more striking fig-
ure than William Ridley, bishop of
Caledonia. Hritish Columbia, at the
ecumenical conference on foreign mis-
sions to be held in New York on April
*1 to May 1.
One of the few regions of the world

atill cloned to missionary effort within
Its bonier* is still practically impoa-
Kible, but considerable work is done
among the surrounding peoples by
missionaries, chiefly of the Church
Missionary Society of England. Some
of these missionaries have done nota-
ble work, and among them is Bishop
Ridley. He was sent into India in
1866, working on the confines of the
ameer’s domain, and hai^hls mission-
ary training in that most difficult
field. A few years later, however, hU
health obliged him to leave India, and)
he was appointed chaplain to Idle Brit-
ish church at Dresden. Saxony, where
he remained two year*. After this he
occupied parishes In England a few
years. In 1879 he was appointed the
first bishop of Caledonia, British Co-
lumbia, bringing to his work there the
fruits of his experience in his previous
fields, and now for over 20 years he
ha* administered the affairs of that
diocese with singular ability.
Bishop Ridley is well known as a

scholar, and his contributions to
philology have been considerable. Be
is the author of a number of work*
on local dialects, and has paid par-
ticular attention to the various dia-
lects of western British America.

Fifty-eight leading British mission-
ary associations and societies and 7d
small missionary bodies will be rep-

T1IE * OLD ENGINE PUFFED AND
SNORTED.

chimney. He thought he could and
started a 12-pound fuse shell chimney-
ward. Stasdiug behind the gun, i could
trace the course of the shell through
the air. 1 saw it strike the chimney
and saw the brick and mortar fly in

J every direction. That shut killed six
men. or all that were near the ehim-

1 do wish acme one would write a few
rules for men, said a young married
woman recently to the Baltimore News
writer. I’m awfully tired of reading in
magazines and news|»aper* that I must
meet my husband when he comes home
from his office "pleasantly anti cheer-
fully.’’ That the house must be like a
new* pin. I must be prettily gowned,
the dinner must be daintily cooked and
served and* that he mustn’t be worried
with a recital of the troubles of the day,
no matter if delirium supervenes for
me.
These precepts are all right theoret-

ically and under ordinary circum-
stances are practical. Every woman
follows them Instinctively who wishes
to retain her husband’s admiration,
tint why aren’t there a few laws of this
wort laid down fsr men to follow ?
Why isn’t there some one to tell

them to look cheerfijl when they come
in. and to forbear to grumble if dinner
ih a trifle late for any good reason, to
he a little sy mpotheticand affectionate,
and re mem bar that their* are not the
only troubles In the house.
According to the ordinary writer, a

woman’s whole married life should l»e
spent in practicing expedients to keep
her husbund’a love from grow ing cold,
while he apparently may pursue any
course he pleases, civil or uncivil, tyran-
nical or gentlemanly, and la* sure of re-
taining hera.
This may not he the masculine idea

of the case at all; the sterner sex may
not really expect to get the whole
globe and give nothing in return, but
it is/fibt the writer’s fault If they don’t.
I sedulously keep all such articles away
from John, for he’s a very good htia-
band. ami I’m afraid such literature
would put ideas into his head ami spoil
him.
Now. poor, unenlightened soul he has

an idea that my side of the partnership
lias its Own worries, and he tries to help
me straighten them out. but who
knows how he would change If he ever
discovered that he is really made of
china and has to lie handled with care
to keep from being broken?

i ih on
Tbs Work Being Done by Our Law-

maker* at Fifty-Sixtb Sea- .

aion in Washington.

SUMMARY OF THE DAILY PROCEEDIIK.

Time la the Seuate »^p*tlr Oce«|ded
I. ni»e«**l»K tfae Naval Appropri-
ation Hill— The lloaae Sellle* a
Caateale* Kleetloa Caj* aa*«
Paaar* Manx l*ea*loa Bills.

prisoners. ---- - - - i ney
have olt,«. v»..i..:rr^ v»h.Th.rth. !*•>* ^ GreeU,y » Mid the major.
ever got back, and whether the eere-
munv was ever tini.-hed. for no doubt
it was parti) -aid. After willing sev-
eral letters regarding the matter, at
la*t, through Judge Perry, of Lexing-
ton. Ky„ 1 got all that remains to be
known of that memorable day. and
herewith give your readers his letter,
written from West Liberty, where he
hapjH-ued to be:
"l was a voting soldier in the con-

federate aniiv, under tien. John 11. Mor-
gan. for three years and eight months.
1 w as one of t he six confederate soldiers

who were to be participants and guests
at the wedding, or rather the marriage,
of the confederate soldiers to the two
pretty young ladies of this place ( West
Liberty), and would have had n gay
grand time helping the boys off but
for the untimely intrusion of the
Yanks. NVe had been sent on detached

IP
m V'

FOR COLD-DAY SHOE BUYERS.

A Tip on the Effect* uf Zero Weatke*
on People** Pedal Ex-

tremities.

AS
7 $§k
)   t

UNINVITED GUESTS

servo i from Virginia t trough the
nioui.t.iins of Kentucky by tien. Mor-
gan to \ his place (West Liberty) and
Mt. Sterling to ascertain the number
o/ the i uemvY forces; and, by the way,
the bo)s wi re to get married and take
their vouiig wive* back to Virginia with
them.
"The two confederate soldiers who

were to be married were both captured
by your forces, and carried away to
prisoif. Mvsclf and three other* made
our escape under a heavy tire, and after
getting the informuHon sent after we
returned to our oomuiandcrin Virginia.
The names of the two soldiers captured
by > our forces are John Colvin and
Fielding Cox, both of company A. Sec-
ond Kentucky cavalry, under tien.
Morgan’* command; both good friends
and good comrades mine, ami brave,
dashing soldier*. Both lived through
the war. John Col\»p now reanU-s in
Topeka. Kan ; PtchHog €»a pasides at
Hazel Green, Ky. Neither ever mar-
ried the young ladies to whom they
were to- be married on that da). The
boys both married after the war. I for-
bear giving the names of the two young
ladies, but one of them married a union
soldier ufter the war closed. The othr
married a confederate soldier. I saw
the last named lady yesterday (Feb. 5,
1899). The one who married* the union
soldier is now dead. They both mad A
exceptionally good wives and splendid
women.” — J. W. Garner, in National
Tribune. _ •

Ckaaffe of Venae Desirable.
A trial of adversity always makes

a cl .nge of vanna dasirabla. — Chicago
News.

"the confederate* were in camp beyond
a ridge called Cotton Mountain. Be-
tween the ridge and the union camp
was the Kanawha river, and on the
west bank of the river, near the falls,
was a fort, where Symmonds* battery
was posted. Scouts reported where the
confederates were in camp beyond the
mountain, some two miles from the bat-
tery. The artillerymen made a carefal
calculation, elevated their rifled 12-
pounder. anil started a cap shell over
t ju* mountain toward the confederate
camp. In a short time there was an
explosion, followed by a great uprorir in

the rebel lines. The confederates re-
tired, our pickets advanced and found
that the shell, curving over the moun-
tain, had struck in a camp tire about
which were gathered a number of men.
and had killed five. After that the boys
had great rririM^t for rifled cannon
throwing cap shells.”
"1 notice,” said the colonel, "that the

boys over in the rhilippinea rescued a
locomotive that had been ditched and
burled and put it in use alx>vc Tariac.
1 hoja* they had as much fun as we. had
with an old vvhcczcr of a locomotive
we found diiiii|*cd, head down, in old
Nickojack cave at Shellmound. Tenn.
When the eon feil* rates retreated south
of the Tennessee they burned flic rail-
road bridge and took uM the rolling
stock down south. When Roseeranz.
crossed the river he found himself with
a railroad in his possession, but not a
single locomotive. And there wa* nit
way of getting a serviceable engine
across^
"The boss* In prowling about Nicko-

jack cave (mined for saltpeter), dis-
covered an old locomotive at the bot-
tom of a deep. ‘b"k hole. They re-
ported the discover) at headquarters,
and the whole brigade set to work to
get that locomotive out. After two
days’ hard work, and with hundreds of
cheering men pulling at the ropes, the
old engine was set on its wheels and
then pushed and pulled in triumph to
the railroad. The mechanics of the
command worked two more days and
steam was started. The old engine
puffed and snorted, but didn’t go. Fin-
ally a wore of men got behind and
p u*n heil the locomotive forward in
sort of frolic.
"Sudednly it caught on. as it were

and. taking the engineer pro tempore
unawares, whirled up the road, nearl)
running over men gathered on the
track. After a minute of dumb amaze
men’t. the whole brigade gave chase
The , .motive stopped . suddenly
as it started, and the brigade sat down
to wait. Again the old vvhefzer start
ed, and again the brigade gave chase
After s few days the locomotive was
petted sad whipped **i to service and
for weeks was the only one of its kind
In use in the union army south of the
Tennessee. But it was always an un
certain quantity.” — Chicago Inter
Ocean.

RT. REV. WILLIAM RIDLEY.
(MlRBlonary Bishop of Caledonia. British

Columbia.)

resented at the conference. Only 13
them were In existence l>efore

Queen Victoria acceded to the throne.
Since 1837 British contributions to
missionH have increased fivefold.
There are now more than 1,381 men

and women, inclusive of the wives of
missionaries, as the representatives
of British missions, in China, the total
number of Protestant missionaries
there from Great Britain, Europe and
America being 2,442. The number of
known converts when the treaty ports
were opened to foreigners in 1^42 was
hIx; it is now nlmut 90.000. Io 1837
there wen* only three ordained native
(TiristiunM In connection with the
Church of England ntiaaiona; now the
number in connection with the vari-
ous British societies is nearly 2,090.
The Wesleyan, Baptist and Ixvndon
missionary societies of Great Britain,
in some of their lelds, have been able
to leave the work to the converts
themselves and to pass on to the re-
gions beyond. It is said ilint the w;ork
of the Christian church in Japan will
soon be in the hands of the Japanese
themselves. The British missionary
societies have 48,000 native helpers
other than the 2.000 ordained natives,
and their native church members of
communicants mount up to 340,000.
Full two-thirds of the entire com-

pany of missionaries are employed In
India and China. becaiiM these two
countries number more than 000.000,-
000, or more than one-half of the non-
Christian population of the world.

Habit* of Deadly Nnnkea.
Deadly snakes arc seldom seen mov-

ing about. This is to be accounted for
in two ways. First, they are nocturnal
in their habits and generally In repose
when discovered. Secondly, If they
should f»e on the move their colors are
so much in harmony with their sur-
roundings that they isee the intruder
first and gather themselves into a coil,
so as to e*M a|»e observation by remain-
ing still and to be ready for defense if
necessary. They always strike from a
coil. As to the distance to which they
can strike, a great deal depends on the
manner of the roH- and the (gMUthui of
the object struck at. From a good po-
sition a snake can gcm-ruMy strike an
object distant one-half off even two-
thirds of the creature's ‘length. No
snake ran jump, in the true sense of
the word, and so king as one remains
extended at full length it is practically
harmless. In such a position It may be
easily killed or avoided.

A burly man. with a red mustache,
was seated in u shoe store in the shop-
ping district, and was having a good
deal of trouble apparently in finding
something in footgear that exactly
suited him, says the New Orleans
• i nu**! -Democrat. "This feels first
rate.” he said at length, "except that
it pinches a trifle across the Instep.
In that case I would take a wider

last.” suggested the clerk, “especially
on such a day as this.” "Why, what
the diokens has the day to do with
my shoes?” asked the customer in sur-
prise. "A great deal,” replied the
clerk, promptly. "It is cold to-day —
unusually cold for New Orleans— and
in such weather anybody's feet shrink
from u ounrter to half a size. Conse-
quently. they — ” • "Oh! come now !

Interrupted the burly man. "you’re
having fan.with me!”

'Not at all,” said the clerk, earnest-
ly. ”1 assure you It is exactly as 1 say.
and for that reason we have to In* very
careful on days when the temperature
Is low or we would have u lot of pur-
chases returned. You have been wear-
ing a rather thin shoe and your feet
are at this moment more than a quarter
size below the normal. If you buy
anything with a tight instep now it

will l>e intolerable to-morrow.”
The man with the red mustache

looked thoughtful and ti»ok a wider
last.

WHAT ONE WOMAN THINKS

The Fetulnlnr l>hllu**»i»krr Make* «
Few Save and Saucy Re-

mark*.

Hurer.
Texas makes nearly one-third of the

cotton crop of the United 8tat*s. and
that state U almost destitute of cot-
ton mills, and Arkansas, another great
cotton state, has no mill at all. — Cin-
cinnati Commercial Tribune.

Slam at Ckleaau.
“Bo you af'e really going to marry?”

remarked the first Chicago girl.
“Yea,” replied the other. “I thought

I’d try. it for awhlie.”-Philad elphia
Record.

Where Cook* (Set ( reSIt.
At Queen Victoria’s table un odd

euatom, which originated at the time
of George 1L, is preserved. As each
dish la placed upon the table the name
of the cook who prepared it is an
Bounced.

Laraer Than Xlasara.
Gersoppa falls, on the Shara-

v)rttt river, in Booth Kanara. India, are
larger and more magnificent than Ni-
agara. The water makes a clear drop
of 830 feet.

Nowadays a nunhc roll is just uh apt
to contain a sausage as a sonata. su\»
the I’hiladvlpliia Times.
With the rudder of truth gone and

the cum pas* of faith lost, love soon
comes to shipwreck.
Some women’s idea of their rights is

all that they now hifve together with
those enjoyed by men.

A man realizes the value of his wife
when she goes away on u visit leaving
him to mind the children.

It is ii wise woman who knows her
own business, and it Is a wiser Are w ho
thoroughly attends to It. ‘
To refuse a man in order to have the

fun of hearing him propone again is
dangerou*; he may propose again tu
some other girl.

It is not always wise to ask a child
for his opinions In public; they are
generally uncompromisingly and some-
times uncomfortably frank.
Th. ) “ling woman who was prevented

from going to a dance lieeauae she
dropped u hot curling iron down her
l»ack probably at the time of the ae-
cident danced enough for one evening.

Washington. May 9.— Consideration
of the naval appropriation bil*. with
the exception of that section relating
to armor and armament, was conclud-
ed In the senate yesterday.
* Washington. May . lO.-l’ractically
the entire session of the senate yes-
terday was devoted to the section of
the naval appropriation bill relating
to armor and armament. The nom-
ination of Sanford B. IWde to 1** gov-
ernor of the territory of Hawaii was
confirmed.
Washington. May 11.— In the senate

yesterday the Clark (Montana) ease
went over until Tuesday next. A joint
resolution concerning certain Chip-
pewa Indian reservations in Minne-
sota, the project being to preserve
forests on the reservations ns a na-
tional park, was passed.
Washington. May 12. — Considera-

tion of the naval bill occupied the time
of the senate yesterday. During the
discussion a notable speech was deliv-
ered by Senator Lodge (Maas.) upon
the necessity of building up the United
States navy without delay.
Washington. Ma$ 14— The time In

the senate on Saturday was occupied
in discussing the naval appropriation
bill. An official report by Col. E. B.
Williston in answer to an inquiry
shows that there is less liquor sold In
Manila than prior to the American
occupation.
Washington. May 15.— The senate

yesterday passed the naval appropria-
tion and “free homes” bills and re-
ceived a favorable report on the Nic-
araguan canal bill. Senator Jone-
(Ark.) introduced a bill to prevent
and punish blacklisting by railroad,
sleeping cur, express, steamboat, tele-
graph and telephone companies en-
gaged in interstate commerce, and also
to provide a civil remedy in 'damages-
for blacklisting.

llon*e.
Washington. May 9. — Most of the

time in the house yesterday wan de-
voted to the consideration of private
bills anil ten bills were passed. A res-
olution was adopted calling upon the
secretary of the treasury for Infor-
mation as t4> the material used la the
manufacture of oleomargarine. A bill
was reported requiring u clause in
all government contracts that the la-
bor under the contract shall not ex-
ceed eight hours daily.
Washington, May 10. — In the house

yesterday the time was occupied hi
discussing the Fcarsoii-Crn w ford Con-
tested election case from North Caro-
lina.

Washington. May 11. — Mr. Pearson
(rep.) was yesterday given the seat
in the house occupied by Mr. Craw-
ford (dem.), of North Carolina. A
favorable rejxirt was made on the
pure- food hill, which is intended Io
prevent the adulteration, misbranding
and imitation of beverages, foods, can-
dies. drugs, etc.
Washington. May 12. — The house

yesterday broke all records, passing
ISO private |M*nsion hills, and ad-
journed until Monday.
Washington. May 15. — The general

deficiency appropriation hill was
passed in the house yesterday. The
military academy hill, the lust of the
supply bilK. will follow it.

A TOWN IN RUINS,

Fierce Fire Pvaetleally Wipe, o«|
Beat Part ef the Villa** Uf

Fisher— Deaa, *800.imm>.

Menominee, May 15.— Fire which d*.
atroyed the sawmill, lumber and cedar
yard plant of C. II. Worcester &
and a portion of the little town of
Fisher, on the Wisconsin & Michigm
railway, Monday, originated in the
lumber yard from a spark. From the
lumlKT yard the flames swept along
the east side of the railroad track to
the sawmill and planing mill, thence
to the schoolhouse and ten or twelve
dwellings, all of which wen- horned.
A special train returned from Fisher
Monday night. The eastern part of
the town la totally destroyed. The
big sawmill, planing mill and dry
kilns of 0. H. Worcester A Co., i2
houses, hotel and schoolhmiKc also
burned. Th* lumber yard, containing
T ,000,000 feet of hardwood. it»o,ooo
cedar ties, 200,000 posts and 3o,ooo

poles, was destroyed. Menominee und
Marinette each sent art engine and
hose. The estimated Iqps to C. H.

Worcester & Co. is $250,000; insurance,
$40,000. The total loss will probably
be fully $300,000. Several men were
badly burned while fighting the fire
The C. II. Worcester company is B
Chicago corporation. Fisher, has
alsmt 1.000 population rfbd is situated
28 miles west of here. Forest fires
in that region are raging again «nd
Nathan and several other town* in
the vicinity are threatened.

MINE SHUT DOWN.

If o Xian of of niflrri-Bre*
Hr I ween' Miner* and Mine Own-

ers In lloaackton Dlatrlet.

Houghton. May 12. — The re “in u gen-

eral unreal among the miners in the
copper mining district. Su|MTiuteud-
ent Darnell met the trammers of the,
Osceola mine and flatly refused the
increase asked, saying that they were
paid the highest of their class in the
country. The course the iiieii will
take is uncertain. The miners of the
Quincy mine, who demandci! per
cent, increase, were offend ten per
cent, advance and refused and he en-
tire mine has been closed down.
n here ore no threats of yiolene*.
Houghton. May 14. — The mini- man-

agers of the district held a confer-
ence and decided to present a united
front to the demands of the men
Both sides seem determined, and
there are .iroxpects of tin* strike lust-
ing several weeks at the Osceola und
Quincy, where 2.500 men arc now out
with a strong probability of the
strike spreading to a number of other
mines.

TO REMOVE A WARDEN.

CharniMi Have Hera I'rrferr**
Aicalnst ( hamberlaln. Ilrad uf

(he Jaekaoa l*rl*on.

BAT AND BALL.

Takle* Mkowtw* the Mlandloaof Ike

Haas Up lo Date.

The following tables show the
standing of the clubs in the lead-
ing baseball organization*. National
It-ugue:
Clubs. Won. Lost. Per ct.

Philadelphia .............. 14 5 .737
Brooklyn .................... 11 H .579
PlttHburKh ................ 11 9 .550
ChlcuKo ............. ..... 11 10 .524
Cliiclmuitl .......... ........ a 10 474
Ht Louis ......... ... ......... 5* 10 .474
New York ................... 0 12 .331
Ronton ......... ,*.... ......... 5 12 .294
American league:

Indium* polls ; .............. 12 6 .007
Milwaukee ......... ...... .12 7 ,63i
Cleveland ................... 10 7 .5*8
ChlroKo . ............ ......... 12 9 571
Buffalo ............. ......... 8 9 471
Kansas Pity ................. 9 It 429
.Minneapolis ........ ......... 9 1.1 .408
Detroit ....................... 5 14 263

Am Qowmm pf I.NibIS Ai*. _
Sir John Murray, in a recent adilreas.

drew a vivid picture of the time, in
the remote future, when temperatures
as low as those which Prof. Ik-war pro-
duces in his cx|H-riiiicnth at the Royal
institution will prevail all over the
enrtli. The atmosphere and the oeeans
will then have diiiap|>*ared within the
rocky crust of the globe, their ele-
ments having entered Into new combi-
nation!*. In other words, to use Kir
John Murray’s expression, “the waters
of the ocean will have become solid
rock.” But over their surface will roll
the waves of a new and moat wonderful
sea. "an ocean of liquid sir about 4(t
feet in depth.” At that time, of course,
life as we know it will have vaniahed
from the earth.

Jackson, May 12. — Formal inaugari*
lion of an attempt to remove Warden
Chamberlain, for which Gov. Pingret
und ex-Sheriff Judson have been pre-
paring ever since they secured con-
trol of the board of prison trustee*,
has taken place here. Under the civil
service statute the only way to bring
alMiut Mr. Chamberlain's retnoial ii
under the procedure of n trial be-
fore the board on charges of miscon-
duct or maladininistratiou in office
Information ns to the exact nature
of the charge preferred is refused-
The hope is to have Judson made war-den. ,

To Cancel lialveraltr Hl*ks.
Ann Arbor, May 14.— Secretary

Wade, acting under instructions ol
the auditor general of the state, hat
given notice to the local insurance
agents to cancel all policies on the
university buildings and contents c«-
cept a small risk on the boiler plant.
The total amount of insurance which
has been carried Is" a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars. This action Is in aeeorfi
nnt-e with the plait of the state admin-
istration, which considers that Michi-
gan is ricli enough to carry it* own
risks on its public buildings, and thst
if there is a prospective profit in it

for insurance companies the state
cun afford to assume the chance.

FIREBUGS AT WORK.

laer ndlarle* Slarl a Hlaae la Dulutti
Wbtek Cau«*-a the Deatli uf

Ob* Maa.
— v — • ----- ---- 

Duluth, Minn., May 15,— A desperate
effort was made to burn the busines*
portion of the city Monday night
Some unknown incendiary started five
fires in less than two hours, burning
on* man and flv« horaea to death anil
endangering over $;km>,UO0 worth ol
property. In s livery stable John Lar-
son, s saloon attache, was burned to
death, and five horses owned by the
Hamm Brewing company were burned.

CalleB* uf Joaraallaia.
Columbus. O., May 12.— The College

of Journalism was incorporated Fri-
day by Murat Halstead, George H.
Davidson. A. E. Brown, G. F. Oslei
and C. C. Archer. The captial atock
ia $25,000 and Cincinnati is designated
sa its place of busineaa.

Ad|»BVB for a Week.
Washington, May 15.— The'supremf

court Monday adjourned for a week
without announcing a decision oa th«
Kentucky governorship com.

Dewey to Visit Uramal RapH**.
Grand ((aphis. May 14. — \diuirtl

Dewey has definitely dcciilnl to «o
elude Grand Kapitls in his westers
tour next month und has set the daj
as June 11. The invitation was fir*l

extended by the Hesperus club, a !<*•*
literary and dining club, and after
ward seconded by the common coun-
cil, hoard of trade and other cb*c
organizntiona.

Call la Issued.
.Grand Rapida, May 12. — Chairman
Dieki-ma has issued a call for a .speci**
meeting of the republican state centra
committee in this city on May 29, to®1
the time and place for the state nom-
inating convention. V strong effort
will hi1 made to have the comentios
here and the datg favor* 1 »» ubo,|,
August l.

Aerepted Ik* Coarlkou**- •
Centerville, May 10. — The board of

supervisors met Wednesday in sp**11
session nnd formally n crept ed the. lit**
courthouse in behalf of Ht. J0*rP
county. The new flag presented W
Mrs. Julia B. Thomas, of Cata*auqua
Pa„ was flung to the breeze.

Left a Small L***e>-
Niles, May 12. — By the death of kd

father in Germany. Boswell St indry
of this city, has been left betwerB
$7,000und$8.000.and the legacy hasher
received. Mr. Stimiey was a poor m*®
an employe in the paper mills here.

Strike Fever la Capper Ca**10
Calumet, May 11. — The strike U”'

has spread to the copper mines au
catching here. • There have r»*cf n •

bees strikes at the Franklin sndGscro

mine*, and in both cases the *»en
what they wanted.



PROBATK ORDMR.

jjSE. omor^lu the C1t» of A nn Arbor, on
rrfd*r the »th d»T of April m the year
Fr-‘ ----- -d ulue hundred. 'tiiouMUid nine naeorea. ---
•pn^iitTH- Wirt Newklrfc, Judceof Prolwte.
In the metier of the MU!e of John Joo»

^cTn^dliigand flllngthe petition, duly verl-

2^;
t»> cerollne bchlller wr.eome other nult-

"tlUJupon It !• ordered, that Monday, the
•ubday ('f May neat, at tea o'clock In the
luyaftir- he^ amlciied for the hearinu ofLid pciltlon, and tltat the
hrirtnl l»w ®* »*« deeeaaed, and alii other
^rfUis lutereated In aald enlate, are re<|iiirnd
u,V|'P*W »• •* d a.urt, then to |>e
Llden at the PfobatO Olhce in t|le city o|
iDn Arbor, and ahow cause, if any there in*.

w-tlliouer give police to the persons I uteresi ed
Lgald estate. of the pendency of said pehtlon.
,ud ihi* hearliiK thereijf, hy ttiiuiiiu H copy «f
,ft)1 order 10 be published In The Chelsea
'isiidanl. a newspaper printed and olrchUled

s sj sToth^r"-1 v'
ll. Wirr Nrwkirk. Judice of Probate

A true copy.
p. J. Lehman. Probate Register. 14

HJ5R0 OP MAFEKlflG.

the CHELSEA STANPARt). THURSDAY. MAY 17, !©00.

ThU Is the Name Given in England
to CoL Baden- Powell

( •< l UM iNSroXK/Ui' iVO TICK.

pointed l»y the Probate Court for aald Counly.
OoBiniliwdoners to receive, examine and adjust
til claim* and demands of all persoiui s gainst
tie estate of Henry J. Mcnslng. |Htc of said
cuunty d«*eeased, hereby give notice tlml six
pion tbs from dale are allowed, by order of said
pr, dale four!, for Creditors to present llielr
lUlni* sgalnsl the estate of said deceavd.nud

pVlocka 111. of each of said days, to receive
risuiliiesud adjust said claims.
l«lcd. April, -'Till, 1HI4I.

Pmur S<'HViRMrt-MTii,
Auouwt Mknsixu,15 Commissioners.

MU Remarkable Defease of the Afrl.
Frontier Town Against a 8a-

pertor Force Proves Him a
Tboroutfh Moldler.

STICK STAMPS OH STRAIGHT.

Atteatc* I. Called «• .ha Irrerae.
•aae Of Staadlag Groat Mea"'

oa Their Hca4a.

Col.

MUH Til A UK SA I.K.
I\EFAI I.T having been made in the eondl
li non- oflloii-ols inortguge executed hv William
CiiWrl and Martlia a. Covert, his sifo, to ii,.u
bru Kenip*. iK-arliiK date Hie Isl uny o| |»r« em
brr. A. IK l.vd. and tecorded in ihe ofBee of the
krgistrr ef Heeds foi Hashtemiw county,
gn-liutaii. «»h the 14tli day of January. A. I> ,

iw.‘, in lilier of mortgMt:« s, on page gj pv
tblcb ceiaull Hie power of sale contained In
Mid niortgaite has become operaiivc, on
• bkh inortgage I here is claimed to lie due al
Hu- dale f«»ur liuiidretl mid eighty nine dollars
audflln** u dollars as an attorney fee as provl
di-d by lawi aml 110 suit or proee. ding at law nr
lu ehaut'ci y having been Ins ituted to recover
Ibr drill -Ms-ured by said mortgage or any istrl
Urreif.
Nullce Is therefore hereby given ihat by vlr

Ur III Ihe power of sale eonialned In said
turf gage. and of the statute in siieh ease made
Md proviUed. said niorlgage will he toreel-.Hed
ou Momlay. Ihe Pdli day of July, A. /> , 1H»', at
ekiru <11 1 o'clock In the forenoon „f umt day
u tbr east front door of the Court
House. ill the City /4nii Arbor,
la Mhl (smnty of Wsshtenaw (said
curl Iniiise helng the place of holding the elr
run r"“r« «f *»*•< county of Washlcnnw) hy
sUrxl piihllc auction, to the highest bidder of
Uw Hmuisra described In said morlage. w hich
Mid anirtgaged premises are described In said
mrUDUtc as follows. Viz.: All that certain
plrrror parcel of laud situate and being In the
USDxhlp ol Lima. In the county of Washte
u* sml Male of Michigan, and described as
|ii||<>w 1. to wit: Commencing at the northeast
wruerol section twenty one (21) and running
tlrnrr south on the sectlm. line fourteen
riuiiis'lP and six |rtl links; thence north sev
«Bty four and a half 174*41 degrees west one
duiu *»id sixty three 116.11 links: thence north
ilDrleen and a half l iy*4l degrees west fou-teen
chillis [Hi and tlffeii -1A- links: thence mat
oa •erihui line five -.V clmlns and ninety-two
•V.’* links to the place of lM*gi tin lug. except lug
u1 rrservlnv therefrom it p'ece of laud off 01
llr northcasi corner twelve Vi rods north and
feiuth hy eight rods ettst and west, mntsiirlug
lr»ni Ihe centre of the highway.
Usleu April is, ihui.

il \r Tt nvorVV^ Mortgagee.
0. W.TI HMH LL. Attorney for Mortgagee.

Only Drrauilnit.
Hie sleeper stirred uneasily in Ids

•lumtirr. Something was disturbing
him. He could hear fur avrny some-
where the troublous sting of a mos-
quito. lie waited and waited. Final-
ly it came nearer anti the song was
lotulcr. '1 he alumberer carefully and
•lowly disengaged one arm from un-
der the bed clothes. He raised his
hind shove his chuck, held it sus-
puwlctl there for a moment und then
brought it down with a whack that
amt have caused the blotvd to rise to
lh< surface. The song of the mos-
qnito went merrily on. The si urn-

herrr had missed it. He tried again,
»od si an op|>ortune time whacked
hk forehead with his palm. Still the
•oop of the mosquito went on. Sev*

times did the disturbed dreamer
akr the attempt to take the life of
ki» tormentor, but it was in vain. At
k*t, rendered desperate, he rose on
kii elbow, openeil his eyes ami lis-
kned intently. And then he became
•**re that ho h d b«*en blaming a
®»*quito f(»r the tooting of an eurly-
riklng ragman that was passing in the
ttrwt.- Detroit Free 1'resa.

Robert Stephenson Smith
Baden-Powell, whose heroic and pic-
turesque defense of Mafeking has been
no less remarkable than that of Sir
George White, at Ladysmith, is a sea-
soned frontiersman. At the beginning
©f the I ransvaal war. Col. Baden-Pow-
ell undertook the defense with a force
consisting of n part of the First bat-
talion of the Lancashire (Royal
north) regiment, the First battalion
Munster lusileers and 1,000 colonials
with one battery of artillery— in ali
probably 2.000 men.
The siege began on October 15, 1899

and was It,<1 bJ Gen. Cronje in i»erson
mild he went to Kimberley to oppose
Methuen. Baden-Powell was bom-
barded almost daily. He made occa-
sional sorties, but his force was too
Knmll and his weapons too ineffective
to make headway against the besieg-
ing force. Col. I’lumer, who was sta-
tioned nt Fort Tuli, in Rhodesia,
raised ft force of 2.000 irregular* to go
to the relief of Mafeking. On January
20 reports came of the relief of the
town, and there have been similar re-
ports since.

. Col. Baden-Powell, says the New
V ork Tribune, is a cavalry officer, who
joined the hussars when he was 19,
and is now a lieutenant colonel in n
regiment of the Dragoon guards. His
life has been spent in the army and in
special service und travel, and lie is

Did you ever happen to think/’ said
A- V. Ruwdon, of Kansas jCity, to the
New 1 ork Tribune man, “of how much
etter it would be if people would af-

fix stamps neatly and in upright posi-
tion upon their letters instead of in the
helter-skelter manner which is s* gen-
erally prevalent? Besides, is it treat-
ng in fitting manner the memory of*
those great ones In the history of the
republic whose features are held In liv-
ing memory by means of the post? The
father of his country has not come
Jown to us historically as one likely to
enter the presence of a lady on his nose,

or even when carrying you a notifica-
tion that your bank account is over-
drawn to do so while skating along on
hit left eyebrow.

Do you think that he who wrote the
sayings of Poor Richard und drew up
the articles of confederation for the Al-
bany convention would stand on his
head, even were he conscious that it was
his lot to carry around patent medicine
advertisements and book notices?
Would the conqueror of Appomattox,
after his wonderful trip around the
world, rest easy if he. know he was re-
peating that triumphal ptogress every
day and entering the uttermost corners
of^he earth on his ear, his eye or flat on
his back? Or. again. Is it befitting that
the stern and rugged conqueror of New
Orleans and uneompromising opponent
of the I’nLted States bank should eater
your presence prone upon his right or
left side? I shudder even to think of
him as standing on his head, on account
of the agony this position would cause
him, due to his spikelike hair.

By all means stick your stamps on
straight. It looks better, und besides----- an _______

authority on cavalry tactics, having n more fitting tribute to the no-
written manuals on rceonnolaannce ' t,on,B deil<,-M
work and scouting. He is a natural
lender of men, and rallied around him
nt Mafeking not only a well-known
group of officers of high social |K>si-
ttnn. but also n seasoned hand of fron-
tiersmen and adventurers. The de-
fense of Mafeking has been that of a
natural scout, whose ear has been con-

THE NEBRASKA “DESERT.”

Ul« Cropa Now Grow Where m Noted
Writer Oace I anapooned

!»>• Idea.

Am Apple Rater.
during a visit to the south of Kng-

l»nd u gentleman was met with who
a unique and most interesting

Rprri.iH,- in dietetics. It \utij that
** lh»‘ last three years lie had livod
00 out- meal u duy, and that meal was
fompused chieffy of apples! Further
•kttiiihmeiit was evoked by his reply
,u tuy question as to whal he drank,
Mi*‘n he stated that the juices of the
•pplr* supplied him with all the mois-
ture or drink he needed; this, he
•**•**<1. was of the purest kind, being“ water distilled by nature.

N^ured with the pleasant aroma
fi'** apple. He partook of his one

^**1 aboi*t three o'clock in the after-
rating what he felt satisfied him,

‘w nn-al occupying him from 20 min-
«• to half an hour. He looked the

pwtun* of healthful manhood, ami is
fxged dally in literary work.—

Journal V
A Dorr Patrol*.*^ r patrol consists of three men.

4niier1Un ,u,d tw<> youngsters, usually
nil,- and two nephews, or n father

hT
11 • unwise

the l' nit* re 1 1 a.

to judge a man by the
1 ***!* carries until you find outah*. ~ " 11 11 1 11 you nnn 1

it. — Chhmgo Daily News.

aiL.- * V,‘ years and ualng many rein
^noiit m-rmMiiMnt jr. .. .. 1 1 ii __ _ 1  .^ K^r, ; ,M rm,inHnl I?*****!. 1 finnlh

••pneb „ C ure. It did me
<**/ Wri,h*\ 1 Terotnmeod It to even-

•‘.I L: .„(.hlll.,;'"hr. it
K Watkins, Clerk ami

Ton *at.— .(Ilay.ler A Stiinson.
digests

*n ano^M*r colnmn.
Hove 1 1 u.,,bbH ekMnae and iiu-
* •kin. ' ^H^onrtu^^1 oTUplious

COL. BADEN-POWELL,
(His Heroic Defense of Muf^klnff

Made Him Famous.)

stnutly on the ground, listening for
the stealthy approach of the foe. and
whose keen intelligence and inventive
skill have devised a great variety of
resources for thwarting the devices of
Cronje and his later opponents.

Like Cecil Rhodes, Col. Baden-Powell
was bom in a rectory. He is the son
of the late Prof. linden Powell, of Ox-
fords mid Langton manor, and was
horn on February 22. 1K57. Educated
at Charterhouse, he joined the Thir-
teenth hussars in 1S7(», and, ns adju-
tant, served with his regiment 'in In-
dia and Afghanistan nniPin South At-
rien. Early in his military career he
became familiar with the parts of the
African continent with which his
name will hereafter be associated. In
1887 he was again at Cape Town ns
assistant military secretary to lien.
Sir Henry Smyth, and during his two
years* stay there he served in the Zu-
rulund operations and was mentioned
In the dispatches. After serving three
years nt Malta, hr again returned to
Africa, charged with the special serv-
ice of raising and commanding the
native levies in the Ashantee opera-
tions.

For his brilliant work In this cam-
paign he^reeeivec! the brevet rank of
lieutenant colonel. After the Jame-
son raid, when the Mntnlteles rose n
second time, he was chosen ns chief
stall officer of (len. Sir Frederick Car-
rington. Promotion ns bretet colonel
followed this campaign, and he was
placed in command of the Fifth
dragoons. At the beginning of the
Transvaal war he was selected to pro-
ceed to South Africa to raise a mili-
tary force on the spot and to drill it
Into efficiency. That he succeeded In
doing so is attested by his long and
heroic ( resistance against a superior
force.

Thirty years ago Nebraska wag part
of the “greut American desert” in the
imagination of eastern people, and
even of eastern people living as fur
west ns Chicago, remarked a long-
whiskered stockman, as ho looked
around the Union depot, says the Chi-
cago Intei Ocean.

D’ye ever hear of E. D. Webster, who
was private secretary of Seward in
Lincoln’s war cabinet? Well, E. D.
Webster was a great man. He be-
longed to the old school of polities.
He came cut to Omaha after the war,
and we were great friends, although
Webster was 40 years older than I.

Wc only differed about one thing. I
thought Nebraska and Kansas and all
that western country might be made
to grow crops. Webster argued that
the whole scheme was nonsensical.
“Tell you what I’ll do,” he said one

day. "Vou take a peck of corn and
plant It out there on that claim of
yours. I’ll take a box of Smith’s loz-
enges and plant ’em on a strip joining
3 our com. and I’ll bet I raise the big
grr crop.”

Well, that’s all; on.y last fall I gath-
ered 80 bushels to the acre off of that
160 seres!

ESTIMATE OF STEYN.

Orange President Viewed Through

Pro-British Spectacles.

Rdaeal«4| |B Ifollaad and Easlaad
• d n Lawyer of Some Note— Not

So Self-Poised or Reaoaree-- fal mm Oom PmnL

Marthimus Theunis Steyn, president
of the Orange Free State, who findahia
forces, under the Transvaal leader
Cronje, now largely captives in the
hands of the British, and his capital
and the very existence of his republic
threatened, if not practically wiped
out, has not appeared to the best ad-
vantage in the. history of Boer inde-
pendence in South Africa.
Steyn has hud liberal contact with

the English. He was educated, in Hol-
land and the law schools of London,
and has not renfnhicd uninfluenced
by tli is association. As a statesman
of the Orange republic, says the Chi-
cagp Times-! I era Id, he has been not
unwilling to grant such reforms in the
way of the franchise as have been asked
by the outlnnders. His liberality was
in large measure caused by the lack of
that egotistic motive in the Free State
which has dominated President Kru-
ger in the Transvaal. The outlnnders
had not so much to gain in the one re-
public ns 4n the other.

Although President Steyn has far
more culture than President Kruger
he is by no mums so. self -poised and
so mentally resourceful as his neigh-
bor to the north. Friendly to the Brit-
ish before the war, he proved n very
pliable instrument in the hands of the
strong Oom Paul when that illustrious
Boer saw fit to use him. In this levity
of character and vacillation of purpose
President Steyn has found the way
to lose the independence of his state
and to bring ruin upon l/mself.
Steyn is a thorough m»«*r by breed

if not by education. HisKfuthcr was
wagon-maker and a farmer. His

a f1,eai’ bead, you must have pure blood
lieulthy stomach, and be free from constipation.

stlJ?!Kf>re&T*l!leU pUurify the blood’ cure dyspepsia andstipation. 25 cents per box, at druggists.
con-

Munufactured by the Calhoun Remedy Company. Llmltcd.Battle Creek. Mich.

For Sale by Glazier & Stimson and Fenn & Vogel.

mother
known

was a daughter of the well-
Boer leader Weasels, who

learned his early lessons of heroism and
self-conquest in the “Brent Trek” just
after Queen Mctorin came* to her
throne. On both sides the Free State
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PARIS UNSPEAKABLY LOVELY.

Artistic t'a tforin! ty of the Balldla*s
la One of the City's Great

Charms.

In the Latin Quarter and in the Fau-
bourg St. (Jermsin winding streets,
dingy old houses, narrow footways and
finely carved portals and casements
give & hint of what old Paris must have
been, writes a traveler, from Paris, to
Ladies' Home Journal. Old Paris may
have had its attractions, but modern
Paris is unspeakably lovely. The
E reach are essentially classical in their
ta.ste, and love order and form, and
straight, strong lines. No Queen Anne
houses, skyscrapers, nor gingerbread
work for them! The houses are all of
gray stone, all of one height and every
one of them is almost equally as fine
as its neighbor. One reason for this
uniformity Is that the French mind
cannot endure irritating inequalities;
but a more cogent reason is that when
Louis Napoleon was rebuilding his capi-
tal he wanted everything very splendid,
and so he put such an enormous tax on
all buildings that did not conform to
a certain standard of height and ele-
gance that the builders found it cheap-
er to follow the royal regulations than
to pay the tax.

Th^ Sub as a I'urlller.
Sunshine and fresh air are perfectly

Invaluable in purifying a house. In
fact, sunshine Is thoroughly hostile to
many disease microbes; therefore it
should Ih- allowed to flood our rooms,
not only as n means of purifying them
after they have been used in sickness,
but as much ns possible nt nil time*.
The housekeeper hup nlunya three
powerful helpers in the work of keep-
ing disease at bay — they are soap and
water (especially boiling water), an
abundance of fresh air and floods of
sunshine. These no chemical disinfect-
ants can equal for everyday use.

Pattl'a Parrot.

Patti has two wonderful parrots, one
of which talks all day long and imitates
its mistress’ trills and staccati lu an
amazing fashion, and can even compose
the most elaborate melodies. The other
jiarrot — Jumbo by name — is an oddity.
Patti brought him in New York for
$200. He was reputed to be the finest
talking parrot alive. Once In her pos-
session he became dumb. In vain she
tried to coax him to converse. Months
went by, until one morning the prims
donna awoke with a bad sore throat.
“Send for the doctor!” she cried, “for
I have to sing to-night.” The doctor

arrived. As ire entered the room
the parrot uttered his first and last
words. “Oh, doctor!” he exclaimed. In
a strong Yankee accent, “I'm so sick!”
And since that day, now several years
ago, he has not uttered a word.

MAKTI II NIL’S T. STEYN.
(President of the Orange Free State.)

president wot bred out of the patriarch-
al, ftheep-ralfdng, Englinh-hating.
Dutch Afrikander stock. It is doubt-
ful if his father was ns patriotic ns
his mother, who used to say to her
boys: “You are free men; see to it
that you remain free.”
The future president was reared on

a farm ami labored in Ihe open air— -
nn occupation which gave him the jmiw-
erful ami healthy physique he now en-
joys. While attending the aeudemy nt
Hloemfontein he was a good football
player, expert with his fists, a capital
rider und u fine marksman. At 11 he
was u young giant, and when he had
reached his full maturity he was six
feet high and nble-l>odied in projHir-
tion. At 1!) he was sent to study law-
in Europe, ami remained abroad for
six years, the major part of which was
spent in London.
Soon after his return to Bloemfontein

Mr. Steyn was made chief justice of
the Orange Free State und drew to
himself the attention and friendship
of President Kruger. In 1896 he ran
for president, and his campaign was
aided by his powerful friend of the
Transvaal. In his public utterances
he has always stood for Boer inde-
pendence. His wife is the daughter of
an English .clergyman. Mr. Steyn is
43 years old.

Garden Seeds BAR ’BEN
The Great
RestoreFRUITS AT/VE

AISD

GROCERIES

AT

Take Your Order
for

TSASKHAKK.

and STRENGTH.

Knr-Ren is the creates! known
icrve tonic aii<i blood purifier.

creates solid flesh, muscle „„„
ch ars the brain, make* the blood pure and rich!
and causes a general feeling of health, power
and renewed vitality, while the generative organs
are helped to regain their normal powers, and
the sufferer is qulrkly made conscious of direct
benefit. One box will work wonders, six should
Perfeeta eure 60 cts. A BOX ; 8 bqxes. fc /W. For
sale by druggirts everywhere, or mailed, sealed.

Address DK8 MARTOV
AMi BLN SON. 161 Bar-Ben Block. Cleveland,
For -ale by FENN «£ VOGEL, drugs
groceries and stationery.

BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

trade Marks
Designs

Cory rights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and dnscrintion may

qnlckly aacertaln oar opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Comm uni ca-
tion* atrlrtly confidential. Handbook nn I'atent*
»cnt free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patent* taken through Munn A Co. reeehre

special norirr. without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir-
culation of any acientiflr journal. Terms. »
year; four months. 9L t*nld by all newsdealers.

MUNN * Co New York
Branch Ottlce. 836 F 8U. Washington. D. C.

1

Gold la t'lrealatlon.
The amount of gold coin in actiml

circulation in the world is estimated by
the Hank of England officials to be
about 8C5 tons.

me Smallest off Stills.
A Texas man is the inventor of a cof-

fee pot so arranged that with the neces-
sary attachments it can be converted
into a small-sized still

Ready for Rmeraeselea.
The German war department. It U

said, actually keeps in stock duplicates
of all the bridges In the empire consid-
ered likely to be damaged or destroyed
in case of war; and, what is more. It
has duplicates of a good many French
bridges, and of other countries in which
U Is interested.

Valas of A sse picas Llva Stook.
The live stock of the United Ststes Is

•stim&ted to be worth $2, $£0,000, 000.

Another Story About Funaton.
Stories al>out Brig. Gen. Eunston are

still in order. Just before the battle of
Caloocan he was in bad shape, having
had no sleep for two days. He there-
fore rolled hiimelf in some leaves and
went to sleep. Meanwhile the division
received orders to advance, but Funs-
ton could not be found. Mnny scouts
had been killed, and it was feared that
the colonel's curiosity — for he was a
colonel then — hud led him intdT rouble.
Presently, however, a glimpse was
caught of his head, und later they
found him shrouded in leaves. As this
is the way bodies are fire pa red for
burial in that part of the world, the
Anders got more apprehensive with
each step, until, at length, some one
shouted: “Colonel, are you dead or
alive?” “Neither,” grunted thecoloael.

sleeping.*

Whal Caper la Made Of.
Over 50 kiuda of bark are now used

to manufacture paper, besides banana
skins, bean stalks, pea vines, eoeoan ut
fiber, clover and timothy hay, straw,
fresh water weeds, sea weeds, und over
150 kinds of glasses. Also hair, fur,
wool, asbestos, hop plants, weeds,
husks and stems of Indian corn, all
kinds of moss, sawdust, shavings, this-
tle, thistle-down, and tobacco stocks.

New Chinese Railway.
A section of the Chinese Eastern rail-

way from Nikolsk to the Manchurian
frontier, a distance of 91 versts. Ire*
Just been opened for regular traffic.

PRINTING

YOU
CANPATENT
,WS»SlfiS«SS
fur tree examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS

^ C.A.SNOW& CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON. D.C. :

FINE

to the

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

If you are in need ol Printing of any
kind rail at the Standard Steam

„ - MTtutlnic House. Chelsea. Mich. i:m
Heads. Note /%[* Heads. Letter lleadH.F.n-
velon** fir II1U celpts. Wedding Station-
enrJ’oaters vUU VlslUngt’aixlsJWain*
sutemanu, Dodners. Bust- r\ni iiY-aiir*
nens Oarda, Auction Bill*. pQ|NT|NP
Horse Bill*. Pamoblets Etc’

A FREE PATTERN
— Ifetloa) to •**ry sabsrrthsr. Dsautifn] 00U

pis las and 111 uMtatloiis OrWtasL
!*»#*. artlsUo, •biouiu sod strtoUy up-nv-dst#

MS CALL'S
MAGAZINE
SSS swsfjrsaafsas•COE

Digests what you eat. I
It artificially digests the food and aid3

strengthening andNature in
Btructing the exhaus

It 1

ening ana recon-
ted digestive or-

gans It Is the latest discovered digests
ant and tonic. No other preparation

Prepared by E. C DsWht ACo.. Ci

Glazier & Stimson.

SickHeadacbe;r,astraliria,Cran)^Ld
all ther results of imjH‘riwt digestion.
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Q iA. MAPE8 •00.,
FUXERAL D1RECI0R8 IRD EIRAUERS.

• TINE TUNKBAL TURNIBHINflS,
CalU answered promptly hitM or day,

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHR1AEA, MICHIGAN.

H. S. Holmes, pro*. 0. 11. Ketnpf. floe PJry**
J A.Palmer.casbler. Oeo.A.BeUole.ast.caahler

—NO. «L-
THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAYINGS BANK

CAPITAL
Commercial aud SaYlngs Department*. Money

to loan on flint claa* security.

Directors: Kcuben Kempt. U. 8. Holme*. C. H.
Kempt, K. S. Armslron*. C. Klein.

s.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SUBUEOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Reeidenc on
South street.

QMcCOLGAN.
^ Pinicin Snricoi 4 Accoicieiir

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets. i t .

Graduate ol Philadelphia 1 olychnjc
In diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklska. - Mich.

G.
E. HATHAWAY,

GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

A rellaMe LOCAL anasthetlc for pain
less extraction.

GAM ADMIN ISTKRED WHEN DESIRED.

11/ S. HAMILTON
VV . Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
mats. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. L.
church, Chelsea. Mich.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Kempf Commercial & Savis Baal
at Cheleea, Michigan,

At tin Clos* ot Bistaess April N, 1900.
as made to the Commlssloiier of the

Banking Department.
RKSOl’HCES

Loans ami discouuU. . . • • • SJ’j ’ i

liotRls, mortgages. seen rl i les l‘0,St3.8A
Premiums paid on bond*.. .70
Banking house .. .......
Furniture ami fixtures . . 2.000.00
Due from other banks ami

bankers ............. 2l,o4-.n
Due from banks

in reserve cities 31,738.36
national

bank currency. 2,»C3.00

IT. 8. ami slate
bonds ........ 4,500.00

Gold coin ....... 4,270.00
Sllvercoln ...... 1,812.26
Nickels and cents let. 01 45,451. el
Checks, cash items Inter-

nal revenue account ..... .
Total ............ $3O9,tfit.01

1.1 ABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ---- •
Surplus ................
Undivided profits, net . . .

Commercial de-
posits ........ 69,098.50

Certificates ot
^deposit ...... 12,294.80
Savings deposits 1 . C,6Ht. 16

Savings certifi-
cal^ ......... 1C, 535.75 264 ,621. 20

part of WRECKED SHIP.

Hew a nrw •* *•«»»•* S**»*«*l«»»
Are lllllla*«« l,•,, #f *

StraaMeH Veaeel.

A COSTtY RABBIT.

Hl.lery ef tk# Meat Bs»*a*lv* Oel-
toetall Tkat Wae

I Heer« Of.

40,000.00
1,000.00
4,447.81

Probably the moat remarkable
achievement in the Hue of wrecking
and rebuilding to be found in mari-
time history i* represented by the
reconstructed steamer Milwaukee,
which was turned out in the summer
of 1899 at the yard of C. 8. Swan &
Hunter at Wallsend-on-Tyne, England,
aays the Engineering Magazine.
The Milwaukee, a vessel of 483 feet

length and 56-foot beam, went ashore
near Aberdeen In September, lt>93, a
huge rock penetrating the hold for a
length of 30 feet and to a height of
eight feet above the tank top. When
the salvage operators saw that it
would be impossible to save the entire
vessel it was decided to blow her in
two with dynamite. 'This was done
successfully and 180 feet of the fore
end was left on the rocks, while the
after end was towed to a dry dock.
The saved portion of the vessel de-

pended for flotation until placed In
dry dock upon, a transverse water-
tight bulkhead at the forward end of
the boiler space. It was towed to the
Tyne and moored in the river until a
new bow was built, launched and made
ready for connection with It. So well
was this done that a person ignorant
of the facts would never know that he
was looking at the original bow, while
even those persons who knew the cir-
cumstances of the case were unable to
point out the point where the junction
of the new and old portions wis made.

1 ACOB EDElt,
<J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first class style. Kazors

tioned.

Shop lu the Boyd block, Main street.

Total ............ $309,969.01

State of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, 88. . - , , .

1, .!. A. Palmer, caHhler of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement la true to the l>est
of my knowledge and belief.

' John A. Pai.mkr, Cashier.
Subscribed ami aworn to before me

this 3*1 day of May, 1900.
Geo. A. BbGolr, Notary Public.

Correct — Attest :

C. II. Kempf,
C. Klein,
H. S. Holmes,

Directors.

FROST SPOILED THE SPORT.

Bad Misfortune Thnt Befell a Pnrty
of tieorvln Chicken Fighters on

a Stranded Steamboat.

At Avery’s fine new parlors all Dental
work you find,

With care and skill and beauty success
fully combined.

Our crown aud bridge work even severest
critics please.

But persons so desiring can take their
choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer— they w ill
attention hold—

Atunv.ncm and rubber, Watt’s metal,
silver, gold.

Our local amestketics and nltros oxide
too.

Will put to light all terror extracting
brings to view.

The children at our office receive atten-
tion all.

So friends w ho w Ish a dentist give Avery
a call.

HE POUT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE-

Chelsea Savings Bank.
at Chelsea. Michigan

Atthe dost ot Business, April 26th, 1900
as made to the Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

R.HISOUR'OHjS.
Loan* and discounts ..... $89,981.2
Bond8,mortgage«, securities

Banking house ..........
Furniture and fixtures. . .

Other real estate .........
Due from banks

in reserve cities 64,87 1.68

Exc’ges for clear-
29.96

147,«fi4.07
4.000.00
2.000.00
2,650,00

r^HANK SHAVER,
F Propr, of The “City” Bar
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.
Chklska, - - Mich.

ing house
IT. S. ami national
bank currency..

Gold coin ........
sulvercoin .......
Nickels and cents.
Checks, cash items, inter-

nal revenue account . ;

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210
meets the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

db A. MOLIVE LODGE NO 156, F
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1900.
Jan. 9, Feb. 13, March 13, April 10,
May 9, June 12, July 10, Aug. 7,

Sept. 4, Oct. 2, Nov. 6. Annual
meeting and election of officers I ‘e-4 Tuko. E. Wood. Sec,

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Insur

slice Company of New York,” the Urgent
Insurance company in the world. Also
six of ttie beat Fire Insurance Companies
Can carry farm risks. Call aud get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

INSTRUCTIONS
given on Mandolin. Violin, Clarinet and

Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

ffllGHIGAN (TENTRAS
••The yingnrn Jtolfj Houle."

TimeCard, taking effect, Apr. 29, 1900

10:40 a. m.
8:16 p. m.

5.078.00
4.090.00
1.346.00
232.35

Forty dejected ajid homesick gam-
blers returned to Knoxville the other
day, says the Savannah News. On
Christmas day, with 100 gamecocks,
they left on a steamboat for an isolated
resort down the river, where they ex-
pected to have a great cocking main
aud return to the city the next morn-
ing. The steamer carried no lifeboats.
Before the destination was reached the
steamer went on a sandbar and stuck
fast “ten miles from' nowhere.” The )

weather was very cold and ice formed
about the craft. The sports, de-
termined to make the best they could of
the situation, improvised a pit on the
deck and held a few fights. As the
hours went by ajid the night grew older
and the ice in the river thicker, there
came no hope of getting the boa; off or
of being rescued. Then someone be-
came hungry, and it was ascertained
that the sandwiches hail given out.
There was nothing to eat on board l

For some hours longer the sport* put
on a brave front, but finally hunger got
the best of them and they put their
gameeoeks — valued at five to one hun-
dred dollars each — to slaughter. For
two days and two nights they hung up
on the sandbar, eating chicken that
fairly tasted of money.

‘'Hie most expensive rabbit on rec-
ord,” said a well-known! river man, re-
late* the New Orleana Timee-Democrat,
“lived and U probably itlll living on a
big sugar plantation In Jefferson par-
iah. No. I am not joking; I am in dead
earnest. The place I refnr to la owned
by an old friend of mine, and la one of
the fineat on the whole river. It has
been worked of late yeare almost en-
tirely by Italian labor, and the fore-
men have had a good deal of trouble in
Doping with some of the racial pe-
culiarities of the hands. Among other
things they were exceedingly fond of
wild game of all kinds and had an espe-
cial and particular liking for rabbits.
The conaequence waa that whenever a
cottontail would be scared up in the
field the entire gang would drop their
hoes and dart in pursuit. The Italians
were good aprintera and the rabbit waa
generally caught, but every episode of
that kind meant the loan of at least
half an hour’s time. There were a
great many rabbits on the plantation,
and these impromptu chaaea became ao
frequent thnt the foreman finally real-
ized he would have to take drastic
measures to stop them. Accordingly
he put all hands on notice one morning
that the next man who stopped work
to run after a rabbit would be docked
$5 pay. About an hour afterward a
fine bunnie leaped suddenly out qf a
furrow and started across the field.
Instantly the cry went up and 250
Italians went galloping in pursuit.
After the fugitive hud. for a wonder,
escaped, and the excitement abated,
the foreman quietly remarked that $5
apiece would be deducted from the
pav roll Saturday night. He was as
good ashia word, and that lone rabbit,
which they didn’t get, coat the Ital-
ians exactly $1,250. It was the last ever
chased on the plantation. When one
appears at present the swarthy labor-
ers look wistful, but keep on hoeing.
•You cost-a too much- a mim,’ they Bay,

sadly”

NEW SPRING MILLINERY !

Pleased buyers. We seem to know how to
catch the fancy of Millinery Buyers. Styles
please them, because always correct and up-
to-date. Qualities satisfy, because they’re of *
the best. Come and see our new goods. 5

M A I< Y HA AH,

The Grandest Grand Opening of

I SPRING WOOLENS. ̂
1 ALL THE NEWEST HND MOST POPULAR WEAVES AND SHADES | I S

SAVED BY A FRENCHMAN.

We are showing avery complete line of SPUING WOOLENS
ami assortment. i« large enough to suit all and at prices within
the reach of everyone. We want to call your attention to the
fad that we make all our (iarmentn at home, thereby employing

a large force ol workers; this is no doubt appreciated by all who
are Interested in the Itesi interests and wellfare of Chelsea.

To live well is to DUESS WELL. We extend to you an invita-
tion to call Into the finest equipped store of the state ami we will
show you In quantity ami quality one of the largest slocks in the

state in Chelsea, or ring up No. 37 and will gladly semi you our
line of samples embracing our large slock so you can view them at

home. We Solicit a call.

Yours for Good Goods ami Good Work all
Ciinisiitffd as Represented.

1 RAFTREY the_tailor ;

Dow the Prince of XVnlee Was R-*
card from the Late Attempted

A eeaeel nation.

TWO TALL STORIES.
75,647.89

534.78

On* Cach from Uoetoa and Phllndel*
phln. So Doth MnM

Hr True.

Total ........... $322,378 01

LiIABILilTIHlS
60,000.00
7,634.00
4,580.82
366.00

Capital stock paid in...
Surplus fund... .t... .
undivided profits, net
livid ends unpaid .....

Commercial de-
posits ........ 36,226.96

Cert i float et» of de-
|»osit ......... 77,304.83

Savings deposits. 36,669 68
Savings rertifi-

cates .......... 99,816.72 249,907.19

Total ........... $322,378.01

Stale of Michigan, County of Wash-
(eimw B8,

I, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
ijest ol my knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. G i. azikh. Cashier.

Subscribed ami sworn to l»efore me
this 2d day of May 1900.

Tiieo. E. Wood, NoUrv Public.
i Wm. J. Knait,

Cortect — Attest: \ Geo. W. Palmer,
f W. P. Schenk.

Directors.

A waiter in a Boston publication says
that not long ago a hawk caught a fish
in Long Island sound, but w hile flying
with it to the woods to devour it at leis-
ure, the fish floundered from the hawk’s
hold and dropped into a farmer’s yard,
where a big mastiff was sitting. The
dog caught the fish as it enme down,
and the hawk swooped after it, but the
dog turned and ran into the house,
placing his trophy, yet alive, at the
feet of his mistress. It proved to l»e a
large blucflah, and it was served up
that night to an appointive family.
The dog ever since has been seen to sit
in the same place at the same lime, evi-
dently impressed with the belief thnt
his good fbrtuno may be repeated.
A street car struck Guiseppc Marate,

a sailor, in Philadelphia Christmas day,
knocked him down and disloeatcd his
shoulder. He waa put into a wagon and
hurried off toward the Pennsylvania
hospital. The wagon jumped over a rut
in the pavement and the jar reset his
shoulder. Whan he got to the hos-
pital the surgeons found the shoulder
all right, bandaged it and sent him back
to hia vessel.

The credit for saving the life of the
prince at the recent attempt to aasas-
Hinnte him at Brussels, rightly belongs
to M. Ixmia von Mol. a young Parisian
law student, says the New York Jour-
nal. M. Yon Mol says: “I hud just
alighted from the train coming from
Liege, which reaches Brussels at five
o'clock, when l heard that the prince of
Wales was Id the station, and I went
Into the carriage to see his royal high-
ness and bow to him. I saw a servant
alight from the carriage; then, as the
train was starting, I perceived a young
man springing upon the footboard and
holding something in his hand. 1 at
first thought that it wiia the servant
returning; but all at once there came
the report of a firearm. I sprang upon
the malefactor, caught him with one
hand by the throat, and w ith the other
disarmed him. We rolled upon Hie
ground. As I picked myself up an In-
dividual tried to seize the revolver 1

held — in order to claim the honor of
having apprehended Sipido; ami an al-
tercation then ensued, with the result
that the police came up, and, on see-
ing that 1 held the revolver and that
my hand was covered with blood from
an injury I had received in my fall, at
once arrested me. Fortunately, the
confusion did not last long, but in the
course of it I was brutally il’ treated
by the police. At Inst, seeing tbflr
mistake, 'they wished to apologize to
me, but I refused to accept their ex-
cuses until the things 1 had lost in the
scuffle — an umbrella and a pair of
glove*-- were returned.”
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MUD HEN EGGS FOR CHICAGO.

Total Loans
Deposits
C'asb and Ksrltauc*

‘Z37,««A 34
9«tf.tt07 1»
75 U47

SHAPING YOUR

COLLAR

TRAlMfl EAST
No.8— Detroit Night Express 6:20 a.m.
No. 36 -At lantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 6— Express and Mail

TEA IMS WERT.

No. 3— Express and Mail
No. 13 — Grand Rapids
No. 7— -Chicago Express
O.W.RtNMfLM§,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
E. A. Williams, Agent.

So It will fit without scratch

log or Irritating— all rough

edges taken off. Costs noth-

ing extra at

9:15 a, in.

6:20 p. m.
10:20 p. m

CJeo. H. Foster.

auctioneer

Tit Cketei Steal Lanlr). .

Bath Room in Connection

UPHOLSTERING.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Terms Reasonable.

Maarten at SM

1 am prepared to dojdl kinds
of PLAIN and FANCY’ UP-
HOLSTERING on short no-
tice. I have a fine line of
sample and should be plsesed

to call end show them to you
at any time. Prices reeeon-
able. Give me a cell.

J. F. HIEBER.

Goricpoaa Sivurda.
Of gorgeous swords which ore not so

much w eapons as settings for precious
stones, the most valuable in England
is said to be the one presented by the
Egyptians to Lord Wolseley and valued
at £2,000; but this sum is comparative-
ly little for a bejeweled sword if the
value of the sword brought over to Eu-
rope by the shah of Persia on his first
visit — namely £ 10,000 — can be taken as
a standard of what a dinmond-hilted
weapon ought to cost. Those who can
recall that wonderful saber, says Cham-
bers' Journal, will be somewhat Skep-
tical about the existence of the Gaik-
war, the baroda'a gorgeous blade, which
Is supposed to be worth more than 20
words of equal beauty and value of
the shah’s; but it la popularly supposed
that the diamonds, rubies and emeralds
with which it la thickly Incrusted bring
up Its value to about £ 226,600, which at
four per cent, represents an Income of
almost £9,000 a year and renders the
possession of such a sword something
more than a mere luxury.

Peptorene Tabteto cure
Feptorene Tablet, cure

Rick Or«e* Grlader*.
In Italy is to be found a whole village

of well-to-do organ grinders, who are
now spending comfortable fortunes ac-
quired in America.

ladMtrr Bat Little Known • Mone?
Producer for Hunter* ol

Bureau Coantj-.

Green river "hen fruit” will soon be-
gin to make its appearance in Chicago.
This le an Illinois product of which Chi-
cagoan. partake without knowing
what they are eating. Green river “hen
fruit” ia the egg of a mud hen. Mud
hen is the common name of the Ameri-
can coot, or Virginian rail, aays a Chi-
cago paper.
During the month of May U the busy

season of the mud hen; likewise of the
individual, who make a living robbing
her nest. The hens, in large numbers,
frequent the tuarshes of the Green and
Illinois rivers. They nest in swarms,
on bunches of drift, find here they are
easily found by the egg hunters, who
find a ready market in Chicago for all
of their offerings. A Green river
hunter last year gathered 1,000 dozen
eggs in three weeks, clearing $60 for
hi. lnl>or. The price lust year netted
.lx cents a dozen.

Nearly all of the eggs are taken in
Bureau county. They are coated in the
same manner a. the product of the
barnyard fowl, and are (sold to restaur-
ant men and confectioners. It is Mid
to be an easy matter for an egg hunter
acquainted with tin* haunt, and habit*
of the mud hen to take from 600 to 800
dozen eggs In a .ingle season.

PlMeoas In BrttUh Amy.
Each pigeon used In the carrier

service of the British navy oosU the
govern met £4 a year.

Town Too Tnlnnkl* to Uvo In.
A gold mine haa been located on one

of the street, of Keswick. Shasta
county, Cal., and there are indications
of an oil vein In another. The popu-
lation will soon have to move away.
The town 1. altogether too valuable
merely to be lived In.

•ns*. Bmltk* In VnltoM Kln«4ona.
In the United Kingdom there or

900,000 persons named Smith.

Bk.t D*.« ky n D*n« Man.
After the battle of Splon Rop a

British soldier was found dead with
his finger on the trigger of his rifle.
A Boer who attempted to take the rifle
out of hls hands was shot dead by s
•lip o! the dead man’e finger.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

OLIVER PLOWS,
IRON AGE CULTIVATORS,

SPRING-TOOTH HARROWS,
BUGGIES AND HARNESS,

PAINTS, OILS, STEEL RANGES.

RUBBEROID ROOFING.

HOAG & HOLMES.'

I
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